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CowlcliaoneKliiuits
UBITI*

SneeMMn to Pitt & Petenoa anil 
W. P. JajDM.

"TIN am W iM tm Tm M."

Qpitai
Oiflstnias
ConfccttODS

mw (w DisruT
Our stock of Christmas Con

fections comprise oniy well known 
and highest quality makes: 
Ramsay’s,Rowntree8, Cadbury’s. 
Riley’s, Boyd’s, Bishop’s, etc., 
etc... are shown here in great 
variety.

Rowntrce's 
Fancy Boxes

are the newest and most strik
ing designs and make.

Two Bullies 

In Last Week
Uariog the pfct two weeks there 

have been two ■tore* broken into and 
gooda itolen therefrom. One night 
last week the Bakery of Mr. Page 
wan entered and qnite a large amount 
of eatablea removed. The Bakeiy 
was then in temporary quartcra m 
(he Ttouhalem sample rooms, and 
the thief appears to have entered 
through the front window.

The temporary store of Mr. Uwy- 
cr, also in the Tzonhalem sample 
nroma, was entered some time be
tween Saturday evening at lU o’clock 
and 8 o'clock on Monday morning. 
When the store was closed on Satur
day all windows were locked, but 
the thief entered through the front 
window as in the case of the bakery. 
He helped himself to a complete out
fit of clothes and loft his o«n old 
rugs in the store. It seems strange 
tliat no one discovered him, for he 
must have spent the best part of an 
hour selecting hia new raiment and 
dressing himself. Mr. Dwyer meas
ured the old clothes which were loft 
in the store, aitd has thus been able 
to gain a fairly aocnrate idea of the 
build of the man. It is to he hoped 
that he will he caught shortly.

Committee of Citizens To 

Deal With Municipality
Concert Party Gave 

Good Progiamme

Excellent 
Christmas Gifts

^ lb. boxes. 
1 lb. boxes.

2Sc and 50c 
S1.00 and $1.25

MORTGAGES 

FORSALE
We have on band a tiumber of 
first class first mortgages cn 
rdioicc Residential Properties 
in the cities of Victoria and 
Vancouver in sums ranging 
from $1,000 to $4,000. at rates 
varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, 
interest, payable qnarttrly. that 
we can let investors have.

SafetyDcposttVaolts
Safety Depcsit Boxes for rent 
from $4-00 per annum.

Forester’s Ball 
A Great Success

Th« Anniul Ball of the A. O. F. 
Court Alpha, No 9306 w lirW at 
the K. of P. Hall vu WeilutMday, 
the 6th iuHt., aoi wa.^ a most «uo- 
cOHMftti fnnotiun in every way. The 
munic waa futnUhed by Bantly'ft orob* 
estra, of Victoria, and we might an 
wuU confow that although the ranidc 
waN good, we do not ttoe that it is 
Httporior to that fuminhed by local 
talent The floor was in perfect 
condition, and it is safe to say that 
everyone of the 300 odd people who 
attended enjoyed themselves thor
oughly. It wan bad luck that the 
Foresters lost a valuable lot of de- 
ooratioat in the reuent fire, but how
ever, the hall was decorated with 
overgreem^ and looked very pretty. 
Hupper we'd served at midnight, and 
a rare good feed was provided. The 
guests sat down about lUO at a time, 
so that in the supper room it
self there was no overcrowding. 
The Committee res|>ondble for the 
ovoniug's outertainmeot are to be 
congratulated on their succetoi. The 
mombers of the Cumraittee were as 
follows: H. Ualpeuuy, J. T. BerU, F.
Douglas, U. Dickeson and H. WU- 
iiams, while Mr. James Koulledge 
acted as flour manager for the- eve
ning.

IahI Friday evening the 8th Dec
ember a meeting of the citizens of 
the proposed city of Duncan was 
hbld in the Municipal Oooncil 
chamber. Although the meetiog was 
only advertised for a oonple of days 
a large number of people attended 
and the council chamber was 
crowded to the dooix. The meeting 
elected Mr. W. tt. Koberteon to the 
chair and Mr. Kenneth Duncan was 
appointed secretary.

The chairman called on Mr. Dun
can to explain the objects of The 
meeting a^ to define the boundar
ies of the proposed oity.

Mr. Duncan stated that the object 
of tho meeting was to go into cer
tain matters which would afleot the 
now city in cuuucotiou with property 
at praseul owned by tlw Municipal
ity or North Cowiohan but which 
was situate within tho oity limits.

After Mr. Duucan's spbecli, a short 
discussion following and it was 
eventually decided that a cumoiittee 
should be appointed by tho meeting, 
to treat with the Municipal Council 
on tlic matton under consideration. 
Mr. Duncan explained that the 
meetiog bod been called on the atl- 
vice of the solieiiont both of the city 
and of the municipality.

It was moved by Mr. Blythe that 
a committee of five bo appointed for 
the above purpo.'H: anti that it should 
be vented with powers to deal with 
all <iaeotlons couceming the pntperiy 
of the muDicipoUty situate within 
the city limits. The committee ap
pointed consists of the following; K. 
Duucoo, A Peterson, J. I. Mutter, J. 
McL. Campbell and A. Blythe.

Mr. Dickinson, Clerk to_the
Municipal Counoil explained the 
sitoaCion os it ofibeted the school 
property. Ho instanced tlio case of 
the city of Chilliwack.

At the request of Mr. Pitt, Mr.

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoiii. B. C.

Ton Ak loOliig
for KuggoetioBs.

(Our window, nl»o our aloro, 
ii full of them)

For Xmas Prcscots

Duncan explainod tho atep wliich 
had been taken up Ui date. He an
nounced that by the comiueucement 
of the new year everything would be 
in readineaa for the inoorporation of 
the now oity to take place. The 
chairman called on the meeting for 
snggeationa foi the gnidanoe of the 
committee. Tho question of whether 
the city alionid work under a ward 
ayatom or not wai touched upon by 
aeveral ratepayerv. In thia connec
tion Mr. Diokiiiaon pointed out that 
under the charter, the fint election 
most take place from the city at 
large, and that therefore if they went 
in for tbe ward aystem, the diviaiona 
ranat be nude aubac<ineDt to the first 
election.

Anotliur matter which came iu for 
some diacoaaiun waa the aohoul ques
tion The Clerk Ui the Council 
pointed out that in order to keep the 
Hobuols open, it would be neoeaury 
for the oity and the Municipality to 
come to some arrangeme|it by which 
children from outside tho city and 
from inside tho city might use tho 
schools otherwise tlioro would nut 
be enough pupils to keep them open.

Towards the close of the meotuig 
a few qneetions were put aa to the 
poatiou of tlie Watorworks Com
pany. Various speakers etated that 
the change from the Municipality to 
tho city would not in any way affect 
the preeeut water supply. Tho com
pany was bound by its charter to 
whatever body took tho place of the 
Municipal Cooncil.

Tho matter of the reeruation 
grounda waa mentioned, and it was 
thought well that thia iiialtur should 
be discuvied by tho oommilteo.

The whole tune of the meeting 
was moat satisfactory, ovoryone pre
sent sbowmg that they wore anxious 
to work together for tlio boat intcr- 
eeta of the city-to-be.

The concert given by Mr. A. A. 
Cudd and company in the K. of P. 
Hall last Monday evening waa deciil- 
odly a succeas. Thore waa an attend
ance numbering about 160, which.

J.LWIim«nctC«.
Dnncnn, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents
anco numbering about 160, which. Mortgages and Investmenta.^
when it is considered that there have j —
iwon a number of other attractions Memben Victoria Stockbrokers

As'ociation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

The Taoululem Hotol, Duncan. B. C. as it appears today, showing 
tho recently completed addition to tlie bnildings.

To the Editor Cowichan Leader:
Dear Sir.—The time has arrived 

when, in view of the coming election 
for the Mayor and Corporation of 
tho. City of Duncan, tho electors 
ebonld serionaly consider the qnestion 
of seonring tho right men—men who 
will do their duty irrespective of 
politics or peiaoual advantage and 
feelings They must bo men above 
reproach.

The Mayor must bo a man socus- 
tumed to deal with large matters of

Above will bo found a picture of 
the Tsouhalem Hotel, Duncan, show- 
ing tho large now wing which haa just 
been added to the bnilding. In the 
old part of the hotel wore 22 bed
rooms. The new wing contains an
other 32 l•oom^ so that the acommo- 
datiun has boon just doubled. Amoug 
the new rooms are four suites with 
bath-room attached. The hotel is 
heated with a oiroulating hot water 
system. It is lighted throughout

finance and have tho entire confi- with an up-to-date lighting system, 
dence of tho electors. . and the bedrooms in the new part of

Among tho names mentioned for tho hotol arc furnished in the utiMst

Just arrived—a shipment of

Fry's Ctecolates
in Fanev Boxea

Largo now aaaortment of McFarlane'i

Fucr NsatU
NCTS and FllLIT 

Call early and get first choice.

the poet of the first Mayor of Dun
can, ia that of Mr. J. H. Whittome.

comfort and convenience. The 
old bar-room has been done away

C. BAZETT
GurtnaiaR Street

ta mat Ol air. O. n. TVnjMWmO. a»»-awws4» ■ wr,...- ------- -
Ho pooBonoa all these reqairementB with and will be made into a comfort- 
and is in other respects admirably able lounge and sitting room, the old 
fitted for the posiUon. It is the op- haU of the hotol being joined thereto 
iniou of many of Ihoae who lake a by large folding doure. 
serious intoiwt in local affairs that it Tho bar-room has beeo removed to 
would bo much to the sdvantago of
the new city if Mr. Whittome would Mrs. H. I). Morten slaving
eunseui to stau.1, There i.s |.r.d>al,l) with friundi in Vauc.uver foi..... ..
no man who is so capable of taking' days last week. While there. Mis. 
the lead in the difiicult liusiue*. of Morten saw Mre. James Maitlaud- 
lijiug do« n. ou sound lines, a policy Duugall and Ml Phipps, who are
... I ■■ t . ._ ____ in Ml PmoI*s liiMtiilal

the basement and the fumisliings 
thereof are all new and well laid out. 
In the baaement there is also a bil
liard room and a full sized English 
biUiard table is on the way. The 
decoration of the interior of tho 
hotel is not yei complete. When it 
is finished the Tzonhalun will rank 
among the best hiiteh in British 
Columbia.

The work of renovating and 
adding to the building has 
boon carried out by Mr. Oeo. 
Bishop, and is a great credit 
to him. The manager of the Tzou- 
balemia Mr. P. E. Odgors. Mr. 
Odgeia came to this country recently 
from South Africa. He and Mrs. 
Odgera have had many yoata at this 
bosiness and wo may re-t assured 
tliat in their hands the hotel will oe 
as well condneted aa any in tbe pro-

wbicb shall make the new incorpora
tion a real and lasting succewi.

Youn etc..
W. St. Dwyei.

both iu til. Paul’s hospital. Both of 
them looked very well and are ex- 
pectod to be home again before 
CMNiiMe.

Mrs. Carr Hill.iu hs.l an miplen- 
sui experience Iasi «.el »hen he 
was npaet out nt her bugg^ as shu 
was driving towards Duuesu. Tlie 
horse shied at somotbing iu the road 
and turned round. Tbe bugg,v upset 
and Mm. Hilton was thrown ou.. 
Fortunately, beyond a few tiruiNi. 
MV* BirMn VWi WtfdJdrtiJ.

here lately, was qnite a good house.
The programme was opened by 

Mr. and Mra. Codd in two dnstta. 
Tho first of thoiM. ‘'On Wings of Sfu- 
aic,” by Mendelssohn, is rather ool- 
onrleia as far as tbe mosic is con
cerned, bnt it gave a good opportun
ity to show how exceedingly well tho 
two voices blended.

Miss Irene Long, L. It. C. M., 
who has only lately come to this pro- 
vinoe from England, waa the pianiste 
andaccompanntoforthcevening. Her 
rendering of tho Polonaise in A flat 
was faultless as far as technique wiis 
concerned, but the rendering was too 
mechanical. Tho performance was 
wonderful iu that it showeil how por- 
foot a pianist can be made by prac
tice, but after all, a pianola plays 
tho most complicated and intricate 
mnaio without a mistake. The ad
vantage that tbe human player has 
over the pianola is, or should lie, 
that there is “soul" in tho playing of 
a human being, whereas the 'pianola 
is simply s machine performance. It 
mast be confessed then, tliat we 
thought that Miae Long’s rendering 
of her first item lacked jost this oo- 
•ontial quality. Imter on. iu the sec
ond part of the programme, she gave 
Liszt’s Ooncert Etude in B flat, and 
for her rendering of that wo are able 
to give the highest praise without 
any rosenation. Tho music of this 
is far simpler and less intricate than 
of tho pieces which she first played, 
and she played it as though she ^- 
tvred into the spirit of the thing, 
whereas at finil, to our way of Uiink- 
ing, she failed to interpret tho 
thoughts of the composer.

Mr. -Maris Hale, who was roceivod 
with much applause, rendered the 
prologue troiii “Simou Boccanegra." 
Mr. Halo lias great dramatic power 
and ha.s obviously been perfectly 
trained. Some of his notes seem to 
lack that depth which wonld give a 
truer ring to them, but it maybe 
that lack of practice of recent years 
has had that effect on hia voice. It 
might aa well be said at once that 
we should have preferred it if he had 
sung more songs of the “Off to Phil 
adelphia” style. It is Jot that we 
did not appieciate the beauty of the 
thiugs that he suug iu the first part 
of the programme, but rathur that 
Mr. Halo suemoil to enter into the 
.spirit of the thing much mure iu the 
lighter songs than in the more heavy 
music. His rendering of “The Trum
peter" was very good and waa re
ceived with loud applause. It is not 
often that we hear a singer perform 
in Duncan who is so perfectly train
ed aa Mr. Hale, and it was a real 
treat to bear him.

Mrs. Codd gave a song called 
'Before the Dawn" by Chailwick, an 

American compoeor. Wo had never 
heard the song lieforo, or, for that 
matter, any ot,her eoug by this r.iui- 
posor as far as we can recollect, at 
the moment, uud this first song cer
tainly makes us wish to hoar more 
of bis compusiton.

Mr. Codd ended tbe first part of 
the programme with throe songs. Of 
these Dvorak's “Songs my mother 
taught me" was the first Dvorak's 
is probably some of the most difiicult 
music tbeie is to interpret, hut we 
thoroughly enjoyed Mr. Codd's 
rcnderico. The sccoud of the three 
songs in this number—“The self 
hanished" by Dr. John Blow is a 
bit too ‘churchy’ for a concert. We 
mean, nut that we do not care fur 
sacred music, bnt that Dr, Blow's 
tousle is not of tho oxhiliratiug order 
l,y any means, in fact it is a little on 
the dull sill,,. Ilr. Blow wrolo ii -or- 
vier obI1*-*I • lllow ill A (iil ‘ :tlid w*: 
reslli ihliik II „„ul(l lisv,- Iso-Ii BS 
well if ho hail ■■luok at that kind of 
uiUHic, although at iho periisl when 
he lived — about 1640 — perhspj 
mouiuful music was the fssbtou. Tho 
last of tho throe — Boolhuvon’a 
“Hymn of Creation” — b, « very 
different stvle oI -K-r.;. uiusic It 
i, a gtfe VMdg dija ’rfA finely ttifi.

To Loan $20»000
15 acreaoD Somanos Lake—partly 

clcarwl — with nrariv all the lo;pi 
piled amllKAtut g<Hidlanding-beanU- 
fal view.

79 aciT* on Oiwichan Itay, good 
beach, floe anchorage for launch, 
plenty of water—would nab-divide.

Alntut 1^ mill'-* from Duncau gomi 
hoUHO with 15 nenw of himl, cleared 
and ill poHlure, never failing creek, 
largo bam iinfl uutliuildirig«.

VAULT
Deposit Boxch under cuntomcr'a own 

kcN from ♦3.50 n year.

nDTTER&DUNCAIi
Notaries Public, 

L-and, Insurance and Fi
nancial A]j:ents.

ouNcaN. V. I, n.c.

35 acrori, 3>j luiloa from Dnncnn, mi 
giAod nnul, 7 ocro4 cicaroil, urch- 
anl of 130 ir«ci« in full heorUig. 
Good UoU40 of Htx rouniH, up- 
HUira not HnUhod. Good barn 
and chicken IiuU'Hw. J*rico, ft,500 
—oaH>* tcruM.

10 aero Block on now roori from Duo. 
cau to Choiiiauin'4. #125.00 per 
acre. Eai^ t«niia.

Hea FronUg® - Coaichan, 
Bay nod Ch«>niainuM.

Maple

Money to Loan
at eurent raU*'« 

of intoreal.

"TAc Imperial"
Gent's Furnishing Store

Owing to the limited window 
Hpace in our Iciiiporar)* |»ro- 

wc cannot show our 
Inigo bim-i of iiaudi4ouic and
UHcful .\lUON gOIMjs tu Rd-
vaiiUgc.

A visit to uur atore will 
well repay you.

Bee uur advertbeuieat on 
l«ge 4.

THE MEN’S STORE
W. M. Da-yer, Prup’r

opposite Post OfHfc rtOK 104
J. Hiiuou, J. R U. N. Claodk

HIRSCH & aAGUE
Hnimh Ooluuibitt LdUKl Bui«oyur»

iiiid

Laud, Tinibet' and Mine Burveya, 
etc.

I'lfdifii n ULTICAI7. a C.
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CondensMl Advertisements Local and Personal
FOK SALE—I’ouy, curt ai»«l LaruMii, 

jo«t Ibe thiox for vgnrchildr«Dto(lriv» 
toarbool. perfMtly motor proof and 
X«ntle. Apply A. C., l^lerolHco. tt-u

WA^iTED — lieDtlowoman. Eogliah, 
yoQOX. capaM«. deaim poat aa hdpta 
aroall family. CanaHiao e.tiierienoe. Mo

U'ANI’KU—Foaiiioo aa boDtekeeper. or 
help, ^mod plain cook. Apply H.. 
Leader UHice, Dunoan, *3H<o

T<1 LET—Famiabed ruoraa on Kenneth 
Street. Uoueau SUtioo. .Mri. A. .M. 
narrett. S-n

WANTEIf-SeroDd batal OemocTHt in 
tcood onler. Apply .M. J. .Monckton. 
Danriin. 104-n

WASTED—To pordiaae. ^tHid funeral 
tinriKiae Mare in foal. FnUeat partica- 
lars. Lakeviow Farm. Weatholme.l02-n

FOK SALE-JI H. I». Fairbanki Morte 
Iloriiontal En^ne, “•lack-of*aU>tradea" 
ioKood condition. Apply Leader otHoe.

FOK SAI.K—Second hand printing preea. 
le bv .Miller A Kiehard of EdinUrv. 

atyle^^Vhartdale. lo.. . - o— ..,.’kioK
condition and in nao up to date. Will

Made by .Miller «V Kicbard of Edinbarv, 
good workli 

lip to da
take :2-patre 6 colamn abeet. To be bad 
dirt cheap. A aplendid op{K>rtonity for 
anyone aUrting up a ooantr>* pa]»er. 
Apply Cowicban Leader, Daneao U. C.

LOST—Ket«eeit St. Peter’a Kertor}* and 
Dnucaii on Tuciiday .Nor. 2lat, diamond 
brooi'li Olog in diamond on gold liar 
with |iearl). Kewanl Leader Ulhce. M-u

WAXTEf)—VooDg man to milk ami do 
jreneral «'ork on a farm at low uaget. 
.\pply Ceorge NVeat, Soroenoa. 91-n

TO UENV—Furniabeil room, .\pply M'. 
Sturrock. I'owirban .Merchant^, h'-h

>VAN I'ED -.\ few Hm cbwa dairica <»f 
well cooleil milk for oliipment to tbe 
laLnnl f*re.aiiierj- \'ict4>n.'i U. t’
• nrda of :kic«uta 
.any atatiou
for particolara to laland Treamery 
A « u.. 7« Fort St.. VictorU. CO-n

WANTED—A lady help to aaaiat with 
cliildmn and do general houae work, 
middle ageil lady preferreil. Apply Mra. 
Mar>- foidey, /woeoiga I*. U., Sliawui. 
gati Lake. 17 d

Ti
alter gallon iiaid F.U.B. 

E. \ N. \{y. Write r,

Xmas )ire?«cDt-4 for all peoplo at all 
pricc’< at Mifrt Uaron'a

Cull at Miss Baron’s and soo the 
toys, Tlie -itorc will \tv open until 
9:30 p. Ill,

Don't forget the sliooting match 
and raffle on Saturday evening for 
goeno at Jaa. Evans’ farm.

Mrs. II. W. llevnn lofi on Mon
day for California where she will re
main for two months.

Mra A. M. Putta would like lo ex- 
presN her most sincere thanks to all 
those friends of hors for tlieir kind 
sympathy in her recent bereavemenL 
Eb|iccially, she would like to mention 
the Mason-4 aial all those who so 
kindly assisted at the time of the 
funeral.

Captain Tom Hobinson, from Lon
don, England, has just arrived, (hot 
not to buy land). Ho assures 
with his oxas)»erating iodifl'erenct* 
that “Ho will b-* alright on the 
night!!” for the Pantoiuinu Uohear- 
sal.

Wc are asked to state that until 
IfhrusLiy 38th, 19I3, Mr. F. A. Bret- 
tingham will act as Secretary of tin 
AgHcuHnrnl .S»ciety and Farmern' 
Institute. All orders for stomping 
IMiwder should 1 e left with him until
that date.

Tlic Convalescent Homo aokuuw*- 
ledges with thanks the following coo 
tributiuiii; Major Criesbach. read-

liomi nbont Iluo llw. reiuiinaMg blcpIiL-us jar luincuiucnl; .>lr.. Wicka,

WANTED—One or two beifert ibat 
calve during .laouar} or Febra 
N. I*. Dougan, fobble Mill 1’. o.

WANTED—A boy sltout !.'» yesrs of i.ge 
to feed job prees. Will get tliorongh 
ponndiug in all departmeuts of print- 
iug trada <:o<h1 w aged to a w orker. 
Apply Uowiehan Leader Uilico.

FUK SALE—Cockerell, imiiorted stsml 
anl breil S.C.H.1. Ke<li. llatcl>e<]

Advertise our lovely distnet and 
incidentally make a nice pn>soat to 
your Eastern friends by Hetidiugthem 
a l<a*ai photo Calendar. Wc have 
hunilnsis to cho««e from. H, F. Pro
vost. Stationer.

t»n .Monday last before 8tipuudi-
May.). DJIl. Urol for ri<jorna«l utilLy. j ary Magistrate Maitland - Doogall,

Gherman I.«ewis, a half-brce<l, was 
fined I'iO and casts f«ir assaulting 
Kuksilah Billy. It appears that 
l^nvis hit Billy on the head with a 
iniit<Tn. Isiwis was also finml ♦!."> 
and eosiH f4ir Isdng on th«* Indian 
ltes«*r\alion in an iutoxicateil c<*iidi- 
tioii.

The Fire l>epartment lia\e deetd- 
ml to 8p«*nd a portion of their fnnd 
•m the purchase of a flro bell tO be 
placed at the Convalescent Home, 
ll is felt that in case of fire the iu- 
iiiaUrsat the hospital would Iw in 
vtiry Miritius jiredicainout, and the 
oliject of the bell is that help may be 
suminouetl at the earliest ptissible 
inuineul in the event of fire.

.Mr. Hlaekstock has Isjuglit <iut 
the interi'st «if Mrs. Keast in the firm 
*•1' Keu-l A' BUckstock. A new Liv
ely .Stable is l»eing erccteil bn* him 
op(Misil«* the (bi^emiMunt building. 
The new- Imildiug will In? luO feet bv 
6«i fe4*l, and will liave accomodation 
for 3.*i horse-s with aniph* room for 
breil stonigt*.

.V week t4»day the Duncan lia-tkcl- 
ImII l••alll travel t«t Cheinainus when* 
a go h| g.une in aiiiici|uile«l. Uwing 
to thu busy lime i*f lie* your, the 
team will leave Duncan as late a^ 
7.10 p. 111. and will proceed to 
CheiuaiunH by uioloi. The followers 
•I thi* htiiue team will liave an earlv 

Opportunity of wilueisiug u meeting 
oi iheie rival- as a return game has 
How In-eii arniuged lo lake place on 
.New Year’s night at the K. of J*. 
Hall. Owing to a misunderstanding 

St week’s game liaii t«» be cuncelle*! 
the hint minute.

Tin* Kev. S, .1. ThompMiu *if Xu- 
imtmo will v|^lt Duncan thin w*jek- 
•ud Mil i>ehulf of the iiiiasionary fund 
•f th* M> tli.»dM Church. On 8uu- 

4lay he will e4inducl services vi/. 
M.iph* Bay 11 a. m., Dleuora 2.4a 

and l>uU4:.'tu at 7 p. uj. tJu 
.\lou<la\ • veniog .Mr. ’rii4mi(«un will 
d. |i\ci hi- fKipulsr lecluiv 4iu ••Ab
raham Limmiu.' ‘IhiN lerture i.s in.
'tiu*ti\4. mui* (lug an*! lull of 
putho> and hiiiiMHir. \Vr ran safHv 

^ , i4 j.i..fital.l. aii.l ■•ujoyablc.
I AWM.u ’1" 

w r.„p Uipeu V ll»«- pav»..| .if ifa*.
jd:-t Church, (he Kev. .ill £. HikI- 
•rr in will oecupy Mr. Thompson's 
poipii at Wallace 6lro«t Chureh

price 93.00 enc!i. •'Note pullets iruiii 
same Imtcli now laying.” Ihdlets for 
1910 butc:i each, only a few left.
E M. Walliank. Koeuig. Sliawuigan 
l*ake. V. I.. II. C. 47sl

FiM ND—.V lin>«‘ii nt Uie Foresters bvlL. 
.\pply D. \\ . Uell. i* u ('owiekaii Mrr*
clijoils.

WANTED—Advertiser will .s,Ue.t
debts oil tDu>)eralv terms. .\.|drrss lio\ 
43. Dmieaii.

't'.t.NTED- l.a»ly will give li-s-.ju.. wii 
itiaiioCu beginuers. I siisl terms. tleiaJ- 
ill-,' «if all deseriptiuiis taken iu at 
moderato charge*. .So-d

M .tNTKD—.lersoy or Oneriisev ball lit 
for service, wrilo st.^tiug price aud age 
toD. Elliot. WeUbolme P. O. j9nl

Foil S,\|.K—.\ Iinit lirwl .leney beifer 
I .Vear old 923. .1. Vermin, frofton. Msl

FOK SALK-Seiicr ilog. entcitain 
ehauge lor Irish or English terrier. S. 
SaniMlera, Suinenot. 4Kh}

W.XNTED—Poaition aa lady help liy 
Lnglisli Iwly, Cuwiubau diitriet or 
.•<aU Spring Nlauil, goixi rvfereimet. 
\p|dy stating s.-ilaiy t«i Ihi\ 123. Le.nd- 

«r Oilim.

Fill: SAI.E-Two Unje hr.«J miws. L 
F. .Silly. Westliolmc. |«hI

M ANTED—Itouni aud Ito.-inl iti private 
family liy gentlemau after .fannarx 1st. 
Apply “I*. .M." LeailuriMItee.

TO LKT-.\n eighi ruoinol liutt-.u ... 
Daneaii from 1st Januarv. Appiv ••pT* 
Le.idcr Otiiee. ‘oi-d

Fn|;s\| K 3 .l.-r-..y iHdh-rs. milking 
•I. II. s. Vontig. >Mmea«r.. .si l’et»*r 
.ilnnditsun's g|d plusi. ImI

MANTED—(ieiitleinan re<|ttires room, 
fairly 4-entral; partial IhhusI. if poasi* 
hie. .\pply -A. ia'ailer Oifiee

Auto for Hire
.\pplv lo

D. B. LelNeveu
f^uuiniehuu Moti-I.

F. J. DOUGUS
Hiruss Maker aad 

SaiMlet
OimmI .-suppM of ILiru>’SH, Kug- 

Bhinket-. < Ml-, clr., 
slw.a .- on hau l.

KNt.MSM

to'imir- pr-.iii|.il. 4-M'iui<d.

The Annual Turkey Shoot is to 
take place at Ex*ans' field on Satur
day, Doc. 16th.

MesMTi. Harrison A* Aikenhead are 
erecting a Livery Stable on Front 
Street. Wo nndorstand that tbe 
premises now occupied by this firm 
will shortly bo occupied by a livory 
liusinoss which is to be started by M 
James Marsh.

Mr. C. W. Johnson left on Mon
day for Seattle. He U showing some 
of his Hpanglod and Jnbilee Orping
tons at the King County Poultry 
Show. This is the largest poultry 
show of the year on the Pacific 
Coast.

Creamery days at Xmas and New 
Year's time will be: Friday, 22nd 
Deo.: Tuesday, 26tli Doc.; Friday, 
29th Doc.; Tuesday, 2nd Jan.: Fri
day, 5th Jan.: after that revert 
Mondays and Thuradays; Eggs must 
also be brought in twice a week, 
storting Friday, 23rd Dee.

The following team will represent 
Dunoan at Ladysmith in Saturday’s 
match: Goal, N. Luckotl; backs: J 
Saunders A- O. Price: halves, Rsms- 
don, Panther Jc Thackray; forwards, 
ChristmaH, Glondinning, H. Collins, 
^V. Collins lb Lc.\y.

FNlMniiK Sodtl Enits
nS EiMilnnts

Friday, Doc, 15th—Kuutlnll Clnli 
whist drive and daiico.

Satorday Doc. I6th—.Vniiual turlcoy 
.hoot at Evan.' field.

Friday Dec. 22nd—ChrintiiM. Tree 
in K. uf P. Hall.

Satnniay, Dec. 23rd—“llic HivaU" 
at K. uf P. Hall by William 
Y ule A Conipanv.

Muiiday Dec. 25th—Fuetljall match 
Duncan va Northfielil <in Ke- 
croatiun Grounda

Thunday. Jan. 4th — Mr. Ledge 
Willin and Company prevent 
'-'Pantomime RelinarwU” with 
big caate. Sapper ami Dance.

Satunlav, Jan. 6lli — .Matimw 
“ Pant.>miim- Iteliearaal " and 
Childnm'M dance.

Thunday, Jan. Illli —Agricultural 
Society'a Annual Ball.

Merabem of Ivy Rebcirah Lodge 
No. 14 are hereby notified that 
roeetinga will be held in the K. of P. 
Hail im regular meeting nighta until 
further notice. Important hnainen 
on Monday Doc. 18th.

Mrs. E. A. Bell, Sooty. 62d

For Stale

Leui.t<r<(l J'jix'j. ami

I luiiii. I ! . .'.-f JMamtim'i Mn c'unda;. near.

Auction Sale
Under instructions from P. 

Luscambe, Esq., I will sell by 
Ebiblic Auction at his residence 
known as the “Ford-Luscombe 
Ranch”, Cowicban Bay,

On Saturday Dec. 16
at 11 a. m.

The followinsr effects; 1 mare; 
4 milking cows. Jerseys, 2peJi- 
greed; 3 heifers. Jerseys; 40 
sheep, Oxford and Shropshires; 
1 pedigree ram; 100 fowls; 40 
ducks; 3 geese; 1 wagon; 1 mow
er, nearly new; 1 disc harrow; 1 
drag harrow; horse cultivator; 
crosscut saws; grindstone; hay 
forks; grub hoes; axes; Sharpies 
cream separator; milk cans etc, 
etc: about ti tons hay in the barn; 
at the same time I will sell 1 
mare, buggie and harness; 1 sur
rey: iron bedsteads; 1 side board;
1 dining table; 1 chest of draw
ers; chairs: China; glassware 
and a large assortment of gixids 
too numerous to list.

Tirnt Of ale Cisli
Purchasers must a.smiiiie re

sponsibility for their guocLs upon 
the fall of the hammer.
A lunch will he n. r...| noo„
A. A. Godden, Auctloner.

Duncan B. C.
Effects on view ili. Jay before

1'

The Auction Mart
Dunean, B. C.

If moderate prices appeal to you—call and see anything 
in the FURNITURE UNE.

Never mind if you don’t want to buy—come just tbe 
same and look round.

You take your money and spend it away, very tfften, 
without knowing you can do better at home.

We have Carpets. Rugs, Linoleums and Oilcloths, Bed
steads in all grades. Springs, Mattresses. Couches, Kitchen 
Queens, Kitchen, Bedroom and Occasional Writing and Din
ing Tables.

Morris, Grass, Arm, Lounge, Bedroom, Dining and 
Rocking Chairs in big variety.

We tell you a fraction of what we have and what we 
have not we will get you at the fairest prices.

Trade at home and help along your own community.

A, A. OODDBNr Auctioneer

Hand 3aga
F*or Xmas

We have a large assortment— 
Just the thing for the Christmas Gift 

.Prices from

$3,60 to $14,25

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Watch l^epalring Jewelry Manufactaring

DUNCAN. B. C

THE TIME GROWS SHORTER
But BIRKS Christmas values 

are still within your reach. Con
sult our Catalogue, which illus
trates the finest range of gift 
lines on the continent Our pric
es are moderate and fair. No 
order is too small to receive our 
closest attention. If our Cata
logue has not reached you, send 
your name and address and one 
wrill be mailed to you free.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Han. Dir.

Icvcnen. SitTcnaltts VANCOUVER. B. C
7a>

THE FACT
That «-c liave everything in T >ya to delight the heart of a 

child call ho eanily proved by a viait to onr store.

Velocipide Burses........... IIO.W

Rockinc Hursee................ 7.50
CaHs...................................... 3.00

Wheelharrua's.................... 1.50
Velucipedea......................... 5.00

Boats.......................10c to 2.50
.Veroplanes............ .'iOc to t.’iO

Trains.........................50e to 5.00
Doll Houses....................... 1.75

Fumitore.................35c to 2.60

r>olU.............................5c to 17.50
Animals........................6c to 2.00

Meohanioal Toys..25o to 5.00
Bath Toys.............5c to... 1.26

TOYS, BOrjKS, GAMES. .YMA8 TREE DECORATIONS

H, F, Prevostf Stationer
Musical, Art and RtJic^y Ootds 

PHONE 1, DUNCAN
Open Niitbts till .Xtess. We put away gouds.

mm MY
Cheapside Store

_ At Peat Office 
Chain Braeda of Gronriea ntefnUjr

If ve do not Uat what yoe aik for 
we ore alwaya pleaaed to proonra it. 

Freak Egga alwaya in demand.
W. A. WOODS, Propr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams lor Hire.

JOHN EVANSa Jr.
PIHNM87

Harry C. Evans
Tki Eipirt PliH Mi Orpi

Thm
If you want a Kegnlar Tuner, will 

retam later.
Leave onlors at Whittaker A 

Junes' Jewelry Store, or P. O. Box 
1356, Victoria. - 4J,

Thomas Lazeo by
Painter and Paperhanger

EaUmatos Gladly Furnished. 
Satisfactiun Guaranteed.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C

ANNUAL

SHOOTING MATCH
for

Turkeys and Geese
EVANS' FIELD

SATURDAY. DEC. 16
Kaffle at Qaamicbaa Hotel in thn 

evening.

GisbertN.Witt
Real Estate

Aleut
•

Shawnigan Lake

tiM Old 

CmiiSiy $lMp
enritiMs novtitia

China, Glaaa aud Metal Ware 
Indian Curies

Leather Goods Pictures 
Hudem and Anti<|uc Furniture 

Mahogany, Study or Offlee Deek 
etc., etc.

GEO. PURVER
PLASTCRER

EsUblished fira yean in Doiwan 
ESTIMATES

givoo for riaster aod Camaiit work

A. Gillospio J. B. Graen

Gillespie & Green
B. C. LAND 
SUIVEYNS

Oliicea in Doncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Dunoan

piCTURE'pr.;^-
New Mouldinga, and am prepared to give 
Satlofactlon. Call and inspect my stock

.niS FRAMING

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
victoria and Kelowna

FRITr AXn ornamental trees, roses, flowering shrubs, BULB.S, Elc.
UrgMl u4 tNl MMrtM liNk ll pniism.

We are actual growers of the stock we sell; no iiupeotiun or fumigatiuu end no delay. Order eon be 
ahippod ^ame day as raceivod.

Catslogups anti price litto fr:;, ur come to' th*< Nnraorr.
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Peerless. 
Pleasing. 

Ptogressire.
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.
“Th© Store That Will Serve You Best”

Prices
PerpetnallT
P^

Excellent Showing of Xmas Goods
Despite the disastrous fire which completely destroyed our mammoth stock of holiday goods on November 26th. we have already obtained an excellent line of seasonable gifts. Through 

nfiequalled buying facilities we have been able to obtain goods in such huge quantities on the shortest notice that our temporary quarters are

STOCKED TO OVERFLOWING WITH THE NEWEST AND BEST HOLIDAY GOODS
Oar Dew stock of

Sea Grass Chairs
hu jut been opened up. Here are Christmu Oift. in a clam by 
thenuelTeii. We have green, brown and natural coloni and the 
conatruction u the bea. The pricoM are lower than before.
Sea Gram Ami Chains natural color, - - $4.80
Sea Gram Rocker., ... 6,00
Sea Oram Chains in green, ... 5.00
ChOdran’s Sea Gram Chain. . - • 3.00

High Quaiity Furnitura Speciais
Beantiful Oak Deek^ - - fO.OO and iflO.OO
Chiid’a Rocking Chains - - • 1-25

New Stock of Leather neat iJining Chaini.

Presents for Ladies
Fioeat Chocolates in Bcaatifal'UitxcH. 
Embroidering SasMm.
Dainty little Watches.
Pearl Handled Silverware. 
Handkerchiefs.

SILVER TO KEEP]
The kind that lasU from one generation to another and cosU but 

a trifle more than the common kind.

“1847 Rodprs Bros."
Tea Spoow, tipped pattern, per doa., . 
Ucmert Spoona, “ “ .
Table Spoona, •< “ .
Uemert Forka, ■• •• » .
Table Forka,
llpwrt Forks round handles “
Table Knivea, “ “ “

*4.00
6.00

10.00
6.00
7.00 
5.30
6.00

“Nevada" Spoons and Forks
The beautiful trliileuem of “Nevada'' silver nlbiy and the cxcelleiit 

wearing <|ualitiua cominand a world wido raputatiou.
Tea Spoona, jasr dor. $1.00 Table Spoons, por dol. tSM

“ “ larger siic, dot 1.23 Ucmert Forka, 2.50
Uwaert 8p<■un.^ “ 2.50 Table Forks, “ 3.50'

51auy other |«tl6raH of Table Cutlery roaily for your iupocUon.

FIrb Assortnent of I.X.L Pocket Knives
Ideal CiftM fur Mou and Uuvh.

Opening of Toyland
We are showing a nice range of tlio latest wondor. for the joy of 

tho little onu: Uolla, Teddy Bears, Trains, Staged Animals and 
MECHANICAL TOYS of tho lat.«t design.

Wmteh our Toy Wlrutow

Ladies’ Quality Raincoats
famua<i P. B

$10.0Q
Directly imported from Englawl au>l “f iho famona P. B. Cow A 

C<k'm manofactun*.

ESPECIALLY PIIU'EU Foil 
HOLIDAY Tlt,\DK -

Presents for Men
HiiuilkcrcliirfH.
BoHpondurM.
Armb.io<lii in fancy Xiuiut lh>xc'«.
Ha<i>ciidcr^ Anulmutlii and (SaVleri. Set iu fancy Xma.t tUx.
Tho 6no8t Neckwear in the now praouck pattern and ta|KMtry 

<lcsigti. •
Ptecket Kuivea,
.\ml IlKN,’* tin* iM*w alarm cluck to iimun* 6*arly riMiig.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.

Charming 6-Roomed House
When yoo have 
derided to livu in 
a liuiuC uf yuar 
own yoo fdtuuld 
get fall partica- 
lurt of oar well 
Irnilt liuu.'W'i be
fore letting the 
contract. Our 

'housca arc much 
bettor built than 
ihodo uf the av- 
crago contractor.

OMign ••Katina.”

One of oar Kegiua Hoanes has ix'contly been completed in Danc^ 
After yoo have KOon it yua will be convinced that nothing is lacking 
to make the interior finiHli attractive in every way.

-The rooms are Urge, bright and well ai™ge<l. FuU b^ment, 
fine sit-foot verandah acro« whole front, eight-foot verandah.

Oar Duncan representative, Mr. EDWIN G. SMITH, w^I be 
pleaned to give you fall inf«miali..n of oar many attractive moderate 
priced huoseo.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY. LTD.
Exelaaive Agents VANCOUVER, B. C.

Thackray Bros.
Brick Laying

ami

Plastering
Speculty: — Fite I’laces and 

Chimneys. 
DUNCAN, B. C.

' WATER NOTICE. WATER NOTIC&

I. Aftlii r George Price, of Cow-, I, WillUm John Hagan, of Cow.

Capital Planing and Saw MBls Co.
mCHARD MO COVERRMENT HR., VICTORIA, R. C.

Doon, Suahus and Woodwork of All Kinds and Deaigaa, Hr, Cedar 
and Spruce Latlia, Shlagtoa, MouldUga. Etc.

p.0.bo»363 lemon, aONNASON CO. Ltd.

|. M. CAMPBELL
Contractor 
and Builder

Bitimates given on all kinds of 
Buildinx. Concrete Work a 
specialty. Flans and Spec

ifications Foroished.

PtMM 84. Bnott, B. C.

LAND ACT.
Vieloria Land Diitriat.

Take noUrtl.“[ p'ltrictTmoaghl.y'^^ Columlria,' iohan SUti-.u, B.C., sawTuUl
AaketeU .loaei of Cbemainna, intends to Physicial , guctiolK'f that ou the ger, give notice that on the •-.'ltd day 
apply for i>ermission to leeJi or purchase uihdaycf December 1911 I in-, *»f Dccomlwr, 1011, I intend to apply 
the following deseribed lands:— let d to apply to the Water Com-tho Water CommiasiouEtr at liis

Comiaeaeiag at a post pUatad at Ih. 5, ^j, office in Victoria ' office in Victoria, B. C'., for a licenoe
B.C.. for a licence .0 take and | .0 take and use ..ue-Bftieth of a 

ehuDS, theaee in a K,oth<astarly dir«-! one-sixUeUi of oite cubic foot of cubic foot of water por secoDd from 
tion (rnnniag iwraUel with shore) twenty ' water per second from spring i.t > spring rising in Bbrnk 4, according 
chains, thenoe Westthreechains to south-■ gijj section 4. range 1, initoregi8tercdmaps5S6and 386Abc-
«*st a.rusr o(^i<» IS, range ' "’ Cowichan District, British Colum.'m«» •«h<livision of Suction 4, lUnge 
mcI^Tn'g. '^"L’sho«"io“itr,‘.ru.t of hia. The water is to be Ukeii front; l,Co« iclian District, a...l Howmg into 
comiueacemcnl. 'said spring and is to lie used on itlf Koltailali Itivcr. 1 lie water, is to

Patrick Willunghhy AnketsU .tones ' jj,id section 4, for irrigation of land be taken 011 said Block 4, and
for agricultural purposes. I will in to lio used on said Block 4, for
also at the same time apply to the' ordinary ilumostic purpowa. I

‘ said commissioner for I ermission to I will also at tho aanio limu ap-
i store water in a reservoir to be'ply to tho said Cominisaionor for

Name of Applicant (in fall). 
Date 28th Uotober IBlt.

LAND ACTs 
Victoria Land DUtriot. 
Diatriet of Chemoinna.

Iconslnicted cn said section 4.

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

liomes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, B. C.

Take autioe that K. B. Htlhed, of Che-1 
msinns, oocapatioa polica constabls, in- 19-n 
tends to apply for penaissioo to luse or _____

Arthur George Price 
Name of Applicant.

permiesion to store water in a tank 
I or reservoir on said Lot 5, m Block 4.

William John Hagan, 
Applicant.144.0

'■“ mr“”pL" water notice. -
north-east coraer uf Section 14, Kongo 7, Arthur George Price of Cow-

iChsmainu District: thanes east three Station. British Columbia,
chains, thence 000111 21) chains, tlieuce

LIQI OK ACT. 19UL
(Section 40}

Notice is hereby given that at the 
cDoins, tneoce coouw, give notice that on the novt meetio;; of the Huonl uf l.icenalng

.V- n..- Com™re.or the Mm.icip.lity of 
tion loUowing th. nresadrings of th. tend tc apply to the Water Com-
.bore to th. point of renna.ac.in.ot missioner at his office m Victoria „„i,,„„n.y reis.l in and upon th. pre-

mp usihou. „ ^ liecLCc to lake and use ,„j,„ g„„,„ „ n,„ u.,-i,vUI. Hotri,Kichi
Name of applicant. 

2lit OctoW, 1911. 124-0

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
(Section 49)

one-sixtieth of ere cuHc foot of lituate at CUemoiatu, Vancoavor lilond, 
water per second Irom spring in

'Cowichan DUlrk-l, British Colum- hr.'ttotl. d.y of Sov,n.b.r,

I ww.-'
fo,«.Wt|«ie-.c.!«Ulrel«l Bright

Cheerful 
Homes

MUST HAVE UCHT
Business

LISTEN:
g-1-^

Telephone R 93 F. O. Box aoa

W.J.CASTl.EY
CarpanUrand Builder 

DUNCAN. - - B. C.

Eommi

IMn
HIn Sfilim

------------- VikuAiHipyrtmliiilitn
Cold Proows Syst.lD, auy iiatnlsH' ol lights, ali- 
solnt.lyth. t»st lor homes. iHaols, ullice haildiugs, etc. Heats' 
cooks, lights, al*solatcly satouistic.

We haiidlo th. lelrel iraprorwl modern systems—rt.vl.s, durs- 
hility, Bnish—ssk slmot o.r insisat.neons system—also our maU-h

For Parlors. Office Desks, kcaatifo! dcsigtis. " e «ooU like you 
to M. oar eirellenl lamp..PwtlUt luifit ---------------------------------

British Columbia Qas
dae.LocJ.4r.at .. ^,LE.IUcia..DwJ.4g,aJ^^^ R C.

How about yuur new hoooe? Talk 
it over with me. I have plane uf 
liouoee ooitiox from $4W to 810,OW 
and will be pleoeed tu f?ive yoo on 
estimate. Beet rooteriale and 
workmaaehip need.

! neit^mMUng ol”tlmhia. The water is to be taken from ,pn, 
; Commiseiooerv appUcaiiou will be mode spring and i:; to lie U<ed cn
; for the tronefer of the liceueo for the tale * rki.r
lofUqnorbywholeeaeinandaponthei>rc- said section 4. lor domestic pur- 
' mieee eitnate in the tjornoaoe IHitriet, po«es. I will also at the same time' 

W^Mi'omE apply to the aaid comn.-is..ioner for
to Thomae, Somenoa, Hritieh C'of- penm^'sion to store the water in a

H. Kucli kS: W. S. Weddle,
lloldore of Lieenee. 

Wm. U Von HoweB.
.\pplieout for Tesotfer.

Andrew Ctiisbolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

arnbio.
Dat^ tbU Suib day of Nov. 1911.

E. b. Clay,
by bis AUoruey lu fa«-t.

Jno. F. Dickooo, holder of Urenee. 
Fred Thomas, applicant for transfer. 

129-n

reseivoTtobe construclctl on SsehI 
section 4.

Arthur Gcrrge Price.

19-n

Cuuali-ucliuu uf SupUc Xoiikn 
ootl auuiofactaro «>f foumlntiun 
blocks a Hpccinlty.

DUNCAN, B. C.

English Bj os.
CONTRACTORS

&BUILDFRS
.M«»doni Dvvfliiii^a ;• '.|s.-ft:il«y

Estimatce given «u»l Vla«-> 
and UpecifleatioDs fumi-hM

DUNCA^ . B. C.

.NUTK’K M hereby ;:iven lhat thirty 
<iayn after dale 1 inteud to apply to the 
riiiof Cummiseioiier of I.Mide fur a Li- 
ren^r to prua|»ert for roal nnd |>etroleam

Nairc . f Applicant i"'"*"
marine area deoenbed as commencing 

'■ ' nt the north east roroer of *ec-
NUl n.‘K is hereby jri*en tlml lliiriy tioii 13 reuj'.i 7 Chemauiue district, 

flays after date I intend to apply tu the iIidimns dno east 70 chains more or tees to
Chief (JommiMiouir of Land* lor n l.i- 
feuHn to pros|iect for coal and |Mttroleuni 
iiudfr the followin'; des<Tilfeil HiihinariiiH 
men. commenctQK at h |M»«t plantwl at 
the «oatu ea«t rurnrr of ooction t.» rauire 
7 riminaitiiMt •li«irti*i. iluMiff* iMtrlh>*rly

Indian rvHerve, thence following the 
shoreline at high water mark uf said 
liidiNii reBxrve southeasterly 73 chains, 
theuim dne wont 4U chains, thence north- 
eriy to the eunih comer of lot 2 Cheinain- 
M4di«iricl, tlia-iifi>iadhmiiti;ihi* iMtutwIor)'

luu^ the bca> li at l4iui» wiitci mai*: eOimI - *id h»l - iimi11»*-iIv lotLe u<*rlti enr 
•hoins. thence east ou vtaisa*. ihcace ou. tLcOva; to the St.puiU cost
suniu dU ciiAiu*. th^jf^ ucotsi'chaius lo|wmcro( section 12 range 7 CbemaukU
t le jvoinl of c ymmeue4*iiieul.

W. J. Wat-.u
u. hkiog. Agoul.

I'tc. IrilVII la-d

district. tbcDce follow in;; the shore line 
uurtuerly at high water mark to iha 
i>4>iut oi couimencsment.

I Dec. 1st 1911 A. G. King Jr. N-fl
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£owicbm Coder
Printed and publUbed weekly at Dan- 

can, B.C., bj tbe Proprietors,
THE COWICHAN DEADER PRINT- 

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORK BSPONDKNCE.
(I^etters referring to subjects of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
connaoDicationa most bear name aud 
idelreas of writer, not necessarily for 

publication. No letter containing libel- 
loos or offensive statements will be in
serted).

SnbscripUon one dollar, payable in 
advance.

It ia announced that the Pro
vincial Le^lature will meet on 
January lllh for the next ses- 
aion. From the recent speechea 
of the Prime Miniater and from 
the fact that it waa one of the 
subjecta which waa taken up 
with Mr. Borden at OtUwa, it ia 
tobepreauroed that the whole 
queation of Oriental immigra' 
tion will shortly come under dia- 
coaaion in the House. In these 
circumstances it may be well to 
review the situation as it affects 
tbe province. What is wanted is 
that tbe question should 
be viewed as a whole with one 
sole aim, i. e., to ascertain what 
is best for the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. It must be view
ed in a broad way and not from 
the merely selfish point of view 
of certain industries which are 
most dependent on Yellow la
bour.

To start with, the argfuments 
for restricting or excluding yel
low labour seem to be as fol
lows: (1) B. O is a British pro
vince. If we want to keep it so 
it is dangerous to foster an alien 
porulation, (2) the school diffi
culty. It is highly undesirable 
that yellow youths should be al
lowed to sit side by side with 
white children in the schools. (3) 
The wages difficulty. The yel
low man is under-selling the 
white man; and is therefore un
popular with the working class 
white man who is the real politi
cal power in the land. Those 
seem to be the main points which 
tell in favour of the restriction 
or exclusion of Orientals,

Against this policy there are 
tbe following arguments: (1) 
the need rf labour, (2) the high
er cost of white labour, (3) tbe 
great danger of complications 
with China and Japan if we re
strict, and still more if we ex
clude Orientals

We are absolutely dependent 
on the British Navy as far as de
fence is concerned. Canada can
not have her own navy fur a gen
eration or more to come. The 
recent tenders for this year’s 
ship-building programme prove 
this. The essential reasons be
ing that Canada has not the 
yards, nor the plant, nor skill to 
build quickly, nor has she the 
population to produce personnel 
trained, as they must be, for sev
eral years.

Indentured labour is a possible 
solution, but from the experience 
of South Africa it does not ap
pear to be a good one. It might 
be adopted for a time, but if so. 
it should be controlled so that 
Orientals should have locations 
of their own, equipped with 
schools for their own children 
and hospitals as in the com
pounds of South Africa.

It is obvious that B. C. wants 
labour that is trustworthy and 
cheap. That means yellow la
bour. This Province dees not 
want a mongrel half-bred popu
lation to grow up. and does not 
want to find the wealth and pro
perty of the country being ab
sorbed by Orientals.

It seems that on the whole we 
must have the yellow man for a 
lime, but we must admit him 
only under restrictions. Kore- 
niost among these restrictions we 
-liould nishtosee (1) a law to 
bicapaciale him from holding 
I• ally, (_’l a law to compel him 
<-> form communities of his own,
• r rather, to compel employer)

provide locations for him with

course, be accomplished by taxa
tion.

Meanwhile, we would wish to 
see all taxes paid by Orientals 
set aside as a fund to foster 
white immigration, to provide 
information in the British Isles 
about British Columbia, to ad
vance passage money to immi
grants from the British Isles and 
to form a Land Bank to enable 
white immigrants to take up 
land and settle in this province.

Thus we would use the Orien
tal while we need him, prevent 
him from permanently settling 
here and make him provide the 
means to oust his own race from 
our country. If the Oriental dis
likes these provisions, he can 
stay away. This is a British 
country and must not be allowed 
to become Orientalized. If strin
gent restrictions are not placed 
upon Oriental immigratian, it 
will mean that hordes of yellow 
men will come here and we shall 
have war befobe we can be rid of 
them.

that it contains all the speeches 
of the King, but in a forword 
the editor says that he has tried 
“to inejude every speech and 
preserve every passage that is 
still significant” If for no other 
reason the book will be interest
ing, (particularly to Britishers 
who live far from home and are 
not constantly in touch with the 
work of the royal family) be
cause it shows how deep has 
the interest cf His Majesty in all 
the various activities of his sub
jects throughout the empire 
how ready his sympathy and 
how wise his counsel. The book 
is published by Messrs. Williams 
and Northgate of London, Eng
land.

B. C. Potatoes 

Caused Sensation

At the termination of the trial 
of the MacNamara Brothers at 
Los Angeles last week, every 
one on this continent who takes 
any interest whatever in labour 
affairs heaved a great sigh of re
lief. The trial of the younger of 
these two men for the murder of 
twenty-one human beings by 
blowing up the building of tbe 
Los Angeles Times was probably 
tbe most sensational that has 
taken place on this continent for 
many yeara In the end the two 
brothers confessed, the one to 
the blowing up of the Times 
building and the other to the 
dynamiting of the Llewellyn 
Iron Works in the same city in 
1910.

Judge Bordwell in sentencing 
James B. MacNamara to impris
onment for life said “that judge
ment does not condemn you to 
death on the gallows is due to 
the existence of no extenuating 
circumstances whatever, but be
cause it appears to the court the 
part of wisdom to do otherwise.”

We are, of course, not aware 
what circumstances influenced 
the court in the matter, but we 
are very sure that the fact that 
the maximum penalty was not 
imposed in such a case as this 
will strike many people as a 
great misfortune. The only rea
son for this course that we can 
imagine, is that it is considered hibitors. 
probable that James B. MacNa
mara may be found useful to the 
government in giving informa
tion which is now required, and 
which without his aid would be 
unobtainable. Surely if ever 
man deserved to be put to death 
this man did. He stated in court 
“that he did not intend to kill 
anyone when he placed the 
dynamite beneath the Times 
building.”

Nevertheless his action was the 
cause of the death of twenty- 
one innocent people and the 
cause of bringing misery to pro
bably as many families.

These men have imposed on 
all the great labour organiza
tions on the continent to get to
gether the money for their de
fence. The elder brother was 
the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
International Structural Iron 
Workers’ Association, and as 
such he has brought organized 
labour into disrepute throughout 
the country. We trust, and we 
feel sure, that their crimes will be 
condemned in no uncertain man
ner by all the great labour organ
izations in America,

Lalxiur organizations exist on 
this continent for the purpose of 
bringing about the ^tterment 
of the condition of the working 
classes by peaceful and legiti
mate means. Murder and arson 
are no part of their programme.

REVIEWS.
A book which will be of ex

ceptional interest to all British
er., was published recently en
titled "The King to his people.” 
The volume is composed of :he 
public siieechesof His Maje.s:y.

hnols. The latter would, of It is not claimed for the book

The following remarks appear
ed recently in "The Breeders 
Gazette” of Chicago in the course 
of a letter to the editor of the 
Gazette /rom E. H. Grubb, one 
of the judges at the recent New 
York Land Show.
“Now for potatoes. This exhibit 

was another tremendous sur
prise to those who know the 
potato industry. ToAsahel Smith 
and C. H. Stuart Wade from 
British Columbia 1 awarded the 
the potato trophy. I have seen 
many potato exhibits, but never 
have I seen an equal to this one, 
.the sensation of the New York 
Land Show. This trophy, a cup 
valued at $1,(X)0, was offered by 
President Stillwell of the land 
show and it was so fairly won 
that scarcely any chance was left 
for second choice. Messrs. 
Smith and Stuart Wade pre 
sented 101 exhibits of 30 pounds 
each, which embraced practically 
every well-known vaiiety of po
tato grown in Great Britain and 
the United States Mr. Smith 
himself grew fifty-five separate 
acres and collected ' forty-five 
acres from the farms in the 
locality. In order to do justice 
to other exhibitors who were in 
the competition I should state 
that these gentleman have been 
for several years growing pota
toes for exhibition. With such 
a conscientious and thorough 
apprenticeship they were in a fair 
way to stand as invincible ex- 

They have won by 
reason of continuous effort We 
are familiar with similar re
sults in the live stock industry, 
where men have devoted years 
of effort to following closely the 
prize-winning requirements and 
breeding always to meet those 
requirements. For uniformity of 
growth and trueness to breed 
characteristics, freedom from 
diseases and blemishes and for
the grouping of so many separ
ate and distinct varieties of po
tatoes in one display this exhibit 
was unsurpassed.

Everyone of those 30-pound 
exhibit was accompanied by 
sworn certificate as to the nreas- 
urement of the land and the 
yield. The products of these 101 
acres varied from 300 to 900 
bushels per acre. Think of grow
ing 900 bushels of potatoes on 
one acre of land! This exhibit 
demonstrated to our potato 
growers the capabilities of our 
soils, and its va,ue in this respect 
is practically measureless. This 
demonstration shows what seed 
selection, soil culture and fertil
ization can do in the matter of 
producing a great quantity of 
one of the most staple foods 
upon a small area of land.

Duncan Nursery
E. mad R. Dcvlii 

Greenhouses - Marchinent Road
Pill. Fliuit aud Kl,*n>-i i;
fnuii lluucau uii q'ti.iiiMi lMi, ]t,| 

Oul Fliiivi-r.,

Pot PI.1U’
Fi'iu ,
Itulli 88,

P. 0. Box 185, HL'.MCAN, B. C.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

House of four rooms in At condition standing on 
lot so X too, cleared and levelled.

Price $1600,
Terms half cash.

Agents tor London Assurance Ca.

K, OR P. HAUL, 
Thursday, January 4th

Pantomime Rehearsal
Popular Mnaieal Comedy 

by tho

Legge Willis Company
Preceded by a Dromalic Cuetamc PUy, 

entitled

COMEDY AND TRAGEDY
DANCE REFRESHMENTS

MATINEE Satunlay, laauary 6tti
Ilf Pantuiuimu RelicanoU and Children’s Dance.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
Phone 0B P. O. Box 184

CtoRaa Motor Boat aol Repair Works
T. Hyde Paika and L P. Foster, Proprietors „„

Launches built anil rnpairoil—Cumploto stuck of launch flttings. 
Agents for the renowned Mionns engines 

which can be seen at uur works 
~ General repairs and contract work also nndortakon 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All np-toolato maohuiery

Orders will bare prompt alleatloa

N. T. CORFIELDT.N. JAYNES

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 62 Front Street; op. Station

Autos for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for RusselL Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cars

JL
All Klnda off L,and Clearlngr 

JULB A. THORIMBBRT
Estimatw girsn oo any sin job. Dl'N'CA.V, B. C.

TKE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
Office:

m. I, pm omci iMp
P. 0..IM 51 TlliplHM 101

iMM. y. L

REAL ESTATE, 
lismet mi RmW IgMlk

Lht yoar property wHh os.

FOR HALE
160 acres of first olsn land 

four miles from Diuioaa.

The contract for the Can* 
adian Northern Railway is let, 
which nuiM right throngh this 
property.

For one week only at 
$30.00 per acre.

Secittict

A A F.
CNrt Mpka b.«(

Ussts tbs Srst sad thiid Thaisdays la 
STsry month ia tlis I.O.U.F. Hall. 

Visitiag Hrttbran cordially walooasd. 
Jahks Rowk, ChM Hanger.
D. W. Bell, Besretaiy.

L 0. a. F.
Onw IMp, It. 17

&ImU erary hatoiday Rvaalax. VUiiinp 
. brethnn oonlially Inritad.

II. W. HALpaMsy, N. G.
W. J. Castlbv, Kw. and Fio. See.

K. OF P.
Mipli Mp, U 16

Meeting erery Sstarday eraning io the 
oaw Caetla HalL VtitilDg KnlgbU ear- 
dlally inritad to attend.

W. 8. Kouinson. C. C.
JoiiM N. EvAifS. K. of R & 8.

hi tUUbk Mfi, Rt. 14
MaaU in I.O.U.F. llaU first and tlilrd 

Monday iu aaeh toontli.
Mra. II. W. Halpknnv. N. G. 
Mfa. O. W. Bkll. Soar.

JL A. F. AH 1 R
Twib IMP. U. 33

Meet, avery isaiiKl Sstnidsy in sacb 
mouth. Visiting hrathten invited.

W. M. Dwtkb, \V. is.
J. H. PETfUtaoN, Sscy.

HidlNn Sbi, L 0. L
MssU every second and fooith Tnsaday 
of each mouth in the K. of P. HsU. 

Viaiting brethren cudUlly invited.
A. Mdiway, W. M.
W. J. McKay, Sscy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BR08.. Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaocoaver Island.

Stage McaU Train and Learea fur the 
Cowieban Lake Daily.

“THE IMPERIAL 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
Some Suggestions

PlwN 106

Lounge Robes, at 
Smoking Jackets, at 
.Shawl Rugs, at 
Waterproof Rug., at 
Military Hair Bruahos in Case 
I.esthor Collar Boxes, at 
Fancy .Sox 
•Suspouiiore from 
luitialcl Silk Uuuilkorehief 
Bandana Silk Uundkorchief 
Silk Mufflore - 
■'ilk Kte.) Shirt riolMl.ir.i

310.00, 312.00 and 314.00 
37 SO up 

38 00, 310 00 and 312.00
7.50
2.50 
2.50 
76c 
50c 
75c

31.25 
1..50 
2 00

Soli 3|iiil lor" Soni-roiF),' limiK Moolioil.

The Men's Store ■W. !S. uijer, Prop’r

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer m 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing. 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Finn Implements, 

at lowest cash pricsi

B. G. Hamm Co. UiiM
7II JikaM SM.

88m

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

AgncnUnral In
on short ooUee.

repaired

Boncsfeodig f) a SKcUStir.
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.
ST.,

M'T

Robt. Grassie (t Son
Ueneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty. ~

SMUon St.. DUNCAN, B. C.
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Plashes Farm Jerseys
Headed by

IntarMtMl Vlol»t* Oxford 
Chunpioa Jane)’ BaU. Vietarit. ISll. 

fmodtU Oxford Lad fOxford Lad

Mnstei
VIqMs
Oxford

PLASHES FAKM

1st over tta Usnd of 
JoneyinlBOS. Sire of 
Stockwell, who sold for 
111,500. Son of tho 
world famous Fl^inc 
Fox.

Jdy Mode! of Perfection
Butter test cow on 
Island of Jersey. Ke- 
aerre chainpion os’er 
lalaan of Jersey. Sold 
at public auction in 
1904 for (994.

ffatereated Prince
Bred on the Island of 
Jersey. Uaa IS daugh
ters in the Iteinator of 
UoriU la the highest 
acoting bull, living or 
dead, in the Register of 
Merit’

\Dakea Natiey Vfofet 
Official record of 490 
Iba. butter in 316 days, 
with 9nd calf. Daugh
ter of Thedas Duke of 
Portage s-ith 19 dangh- 

. ters in Reg’r of Merit.
FRY tit XAYUOR

DI SCAN, B. C.

Imported from tho 
Island of Jersey. Has 
already 7 daughters in 
tho Reglstor of Merit < 
and many more now on 
tesL la proving him
self an amaxingiy pre
potent dairy sire.

'^fnteretted Vfofet
One of the most noted 
Jersey eowa in the 
world. She has to her 
credit 19th highest re
cord in America 13,- 
833 Iba mdk, 819 Iba 
of hotter in 365 daya

Vancouver Markets

M. W. THOMPSTONE
rMWMlH. Bueu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
asmisvr eSfriav OwwIaWo. >«■«•<< •"< ^alariwl ]

Ra Be Anderson & Son

Trade is excellent and whole
salers report that the demand 
this Christmas is greater than 
ever before. This is probably 
natural considering the increase 
in population during the last 
year. It would be more inter
esting to find out whether the 
supply was any larger an^ com
pare the present with the past 
so thit it might be possible to 
come to some definite conclusion 
regarding the great land pro
blem.

It is all very veil for whole
salers to rub their hands with 
glee at the great increase in 
demand but it might be very 
much in their own interests to 
carefully tabulate how much of 
their supply comes in from local 
points and how much from 
foreign. While this would this 
would be easy by merely keeping 
check of the cara over the Great 
Northern for instonce routed 
from southern points, it would 
not be HO easy 'to get accurate 
figures as to the increase is 
supplied from various localities. 
This kind of analysis is, as a 
rule, rather locked down upon

w Plumbing, Heating
^ and Metal Working ^

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engin.es and Pumps

Water Works and Plumbing
Estimates Free

Hot Water and Steam Heating
PlanH and Spocificationa nabmittod 

without coat.

C. M. LANE
P. 0. Box 118

Duncan, B. C.

Be Up To Date-

Buy a Car
See Us

We Can Suit You

Cowichan Motor Company
Agents for the Chalmers 

and Ford Cars

tural repons. and the more peo
ple settled on farms the better 
the purchasing power of the peo
ple and the increase of industries 
in the city. The wheel goes 
round in that circle every whit 
as easily as in the circle that con
stantly increases the cost of liv
ing, and for the latter each dif
ferent spoke of the wheel blames 
the other spoke.

There is food for thought in 
this rough outline, and perhaps 
the agriculturist at Duncan may 
be able to debate the matter in 
the winter evenings. Vancouver 
looks to such thriving districts 
for so much of its own prosper
ity, that it may be as well now 
and then to stir up the farmer to 
take an interest in the economics 
of agriculture and their relation 
to the economics of industrial
ism.

With regard to the local poultry 
trade, the wholesaler would ex
press his views thnsly: “You 
can’t get enough to wad a shot
gun. and if you could, the frozen 
article is superior.”

Why is this, oh Duncan? 
Wholesale Prices on the 

Vancouver Market 
Livestock-<3hoice steers, 1.000 

to 1,200 pounds, 5}ie to 6c per

in i^upplies from various districts 
by merely turning up a book 
Such a volume would tell at a 
glance a mass of interesting data 
that would be of immense value, 
not only to a dealer, but to the 
producer.

It is a matter of the very 
greatest importance to the pro
ducer at any rate that he should 
bo able to tell exactly from what 
places he has to look for com- 
petiticn. It is all very well for 
him to be able to look up govern
ment returns of imports and ex
ports and find at the end of the 
year that British Columbia im
ported a million or two dollars 
worth of eggs but what he 
wants to find out is where those 
eggs were produced, the con
ditions under which they were 
shinped, the freight rates from 
the point of sbipmei t and then 
compare them with his own 
returns. Under present circum
stances the producer is going it 
rather blindly, that is super-ratner Diinaiy, iiiab « oui«;t- am, i»wio«ic*v4so»*, -
ficially speaking. Possibly there poundreranberries, 15.50 a bar-

___ A___ -__ — — wmw wnA -aaI

Shoe Repairing
Up*to>date

XmM SuggesUoia iu Slinpors at-d aU kinds of Walaproof Boots

by the business man whose lb.; choice cows and heifers, 1,- 
ahole idea of business is to turn OOO to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5)ic 
over as louch stock as possible at per lb ; choice lambs, 8 cents; 
a profit. Sufficient unto the day choice sheep. 6!4 cents; good 
is tho evil thereof but speaking hegs, 175 to 226 pounds, B!^e to 
generally it would be interesting gj^c; choice calves, 150 to 200 
to find out exactly how many of pounds, 6c to 7c. F. O. B , Van- 
the wholesale merchants on the couver. Vancouver weights, 
coast can tell the rise and fail Hams, Bacon, etc. Ham,

Gifts For Bentlemen
These are just a few of our gifts for men. Come in and let 

us show you the rest.

Travelling Sets $400 to $12.00
Shaving Sets ... 1.50 to 700

Shav-ing Mtrrora ... .50 to 600

Militery Broshes - 1.50 to 7.00

Bill Folds . . - - 1 00 to 3-50
Coin Purses . - - - .1.5 to 1.50
Pipes. In Cases. 1.30 to 300

Calabash Pipes ... 3-.50 '0 7-50
Cigars, In Christmas Boxes, - 1.25 to J-SO

A Waterman Fountain Pen
is a pleasing and useful gift for any min or boy. We have a 
nice selection to pick Irom. $2.00 to f 8.00.

A Kodak
would do nicely af a gift, and think of Hie Inn the wliole family 
would get out of it during the year.

$2.00 $3.00 H $7.00
would buy a Biowiiie suitable for anvuiie.

Duncan Pharmacy

17,'4'c; bacon, 18i^c; shoulders. 
14:; long dry, clear salt, 14c; 
bacon backs, smoked, 18c.

Barrelled Meats-Export mess 
beef, $17.50 per barrel; moss 
plate beef, 16.50 per barrel; mess 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork/ 30.00 per barrel.

Beef-lOJi to 12>4c per lb.
Lard—Compound in tea-, 9Hc; 

Silver Leaf, 3s. 5s and 10s, 13,',:-c 
at bases.

Vegetables — Potatoes $27 
35.00 a ton; spring onions, 30c 
dozen; tomatoes, $2.00; Cal
ifornian onions, 2.00; parsnips, 
$1.25 per sack; carrots, $1.00 per 
sack; turnips, 90 cents per sack, 
beets, 1.25; cabbage, U cts per 
pound; Californian cauliflower, 
$175 a dozen; hothouse let
tuce, $1.60 per crate; leeks, 50 
cents-a dozen; green peppers, 
15c per lb.; Californian beans, 
14 cents a lb; Californian peas, 
16 cents; B'ussels sprouts, 12c; 
cucumbers, $1.25 a dozen; garlic, 
12}4c alb; horseradish, 16centsa

to be had at

R. Dinnfing, Statiim Street, Dimaii

are returns available for the 
asking which take in- these 
points but it would be interest
ing to know it any farmer at 
Duncan can write to the Pro
vincial Agricultural department 
and get them.

The matter is especially in
teresting at Christmas owing to 
the immense trade in poultry. In 
Vancouver alone the domestic 
turkey home grown finds a ready 
and profitable sale. How many 
turkeys can B. C. supply as com
pared with the total quantity 
imported frozen. Recently this 
question of cold storage has been 
taken up in the United States as 
one of the causes of the great 
increase in the cost of living. As 
it is intimately connected with 
the imeort trade and thus with 
the domestic product it turns 
naturally on the competition be
tween frozen and local fresh 
produce.

J. J. HiU says present prices 
are not so much the high cost of 
living, but the cost of high liv
ing, and no doubt he is about 
right. But is the farmer get
ting the benefit, and if he is, 
why do not mere people go in for 
farming? There are thousands 
of men and women in Vancouver 
today who would be far better 
off on a farm if they knew where 
to go and what to do when they 
got there. The farmer at Dun
can might think that this would 
lead to extra competition, but the 
ultimate prosperity of the coast 
cities must in the long run de
pend tntitily on buw much pro
duce can be grown in the agricol-

rel._
Fruit—Pears, 62.60 to $3.76, 

apples, L65 to 3 00; new navel 
oranges, 3.00; pineapples, 3.00 a 
dozen; figs, 60 6 oz. packages, 
1.90; lemons, 4.00 to 6.60; bana
nas, B'/ie a pound; grape fruit, 
4.50 a case.

Poultry-Fancy fowls, 19>ic; 
fancy chickens, 21J^cto27 cents; 
hens, 8..'i0 to 12.50 a doz; turk
eys. 27>4c; V ducks, 24c; geese, 
19c a lb.; fancy turkey. 30c.

Butter. Eggs. Etc.-Butter, 
eastern townships prints. 34c 
eastern townships, 56 lb., 33c, 
Edenbank, 40c; Manitoba, 66 lbs, 
31c per lb; Australian Creamery, 
solids, 34c, prints, 35c; eggs, lo
cal, fresh. 60 cte; Ontario, fresh 
38c; candled eggs, 30 cents; sel
ect^ 32c ;Califomian white peta- 
luma eggs. 63 cents a dozen.

Feed—Hay. $20 per ton; No. 
wheat, 36.00; No. 2, 34.00; bar
ley, 35.00; whole corn, 40.00 
crushed corn, 42.00; oats, 32.00 
crushed oaU 34 00; bran, 30.00 
shorts, 32.00. middlings. 35.00 
flour, 7.00 per barrel; oatmeal 
a80 per 100 lbs.

A. KENNIN6T0N
Hal Emit iM 
luniet Agent

Pkoii H88 GOWICHIH STATION

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND

High Class Milliner
DUNCAN. B. C.

Christmas and New Year Gifts
The SPECIALTY STORE for NOTIONS 

in HAIR and DRESS adornment

Thoiv vou will linil Huinclhiun junt n littlo i]ilVm*nl tu 
what yiu get elnewheri*.

LE BON MARCHE
Net Waists, silk lined, in black, white and

ecru - - - - $1.76to$3.96

Black Taffeta Waists -________________ - -
Fancy Coftnre, Jnbots and Hendkerchfefs 

for Xmet Offis

Ifflportaof 
Bittlsb Goods. MISS LOMASe Prop^s.

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

Brilish North Ainert
76 'teem In Bunlnnw. Cnplut nnS Rnwm 0«r »T,a00J)00

CbUdren's Savings Accounts
One of the best ways to teach your children thrift la !• 

open an account for each in the Bank of Britiah North

A Bank Book with a good deposit marked up to aUrt with
—an opportunity to e.-im a little money—and encouragem^ 
to save and deposit regularly, perhaps once a month, will ^ 
them into saving h.-ibiu that will be worth thousands lo 
them later in life. Now is a good time to make a atart.

Duncan Branch—A W Hanham, Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.O.L.. PmaiOfirr 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gehiral Manaou

CAPITAL. - $10.000,000' rest, - $8,000,000 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce arc tKe most convenimt 
form in which to carry money when lr.ivcUing. Tlicy are neptiable 
everywhere, self-identifying, and the exact amount payable in the pnn- 
cipal foreign countries is primed on the face of every eheque. The 
cheques are issucU in Uenominatiuns ol

i\0, $20, $50. $100 and $200. 431s
and may be obtained on application at the Bimk. „ ,

In connection with its Travellers' Cheques The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce nasi <ue,l .booklet entitled ■•Information of Interest to tboa* 
about to travel", which will be sent free to anyone applying for it.

E Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

*NO

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

•RANCN orricc AT WCSTHOLMC
list root property with us with- 

oat delay; it will pay you.

I/Mik at the followint;:
16 actv>, I >4 iiiilrM fiuui ItuDcaii. 

Rood all ronwl. f200 per acre.

118 aercH, frunUKO on Cuwichan 
bike. 175 per ncrc.

18 acres, small house. Partly logged 
op. 4 miles from Duncan. $2100 

11^ aoree, 3 acres cleanxl,
miles from Ihincan f2,000 

60 acres ^ cultivated, 10 {uirtly 
clearc<l. Two crocks Bam; Mod
em Poultry plant. $5,500.

Famished and unfurnished Iiouhos 
to let.

We have cxo<‘llont opporinnities 
to offer in impru\*ed properties and 
town lotii.

Call and see plans at our office.

Ten Miles for a Cent
Freoi cHw.tenth to ooe-hfth cents pet 

■lie ce«m ihn c«l o< opendng a
HARLEY-DAVroSON
MOTORCYCLE

TlwailMteveyFellMi 
Thh BadsDe u iKreyi reedy far a 

hsny-epiiipOTapfatnre im. Will do 
the toad ol 3 korwa No nptawt 
whmidle. Wa would Ike to taU^ 
■ora abeol dw greatal ipoit id lha 
■arid. Com ia aad «a m.

Tbos. Plimley
Victoria, U. C.

W. Atidlcy Wfflett
T eacher oi the 

Violin and Pianoforte
|4 ii<m n-sidiu^ in lu;:i'uiii Strort, 
Jhiocan, nml will tic plcawsl to visit 
pupils’ rcstdcoccs in (he tieighliour-
JlOOll.

Fiir tonus etc., apply liy letter, 
Duncan P. O., or at the aliuve ad
dress. 3a

FRED. C lOUIES
Rhone Met P. 0 Bov 142

HaaOng aod Frdghtiog
Humes broken to single and doable 

haraciw a N|iecialty. 
Cuiiuwooii Kou Sai.k. 77a

M. A. Dauber,
Projessor of Afusir

Mr. Daulier’s orchestra is upcu to 
make engageuieuts fur cnncerts and 
dances

Teniis on iipplicaliuii.
Addrmmms P* Duncan.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRISHT

Hearse and Coffin always on hand
VlKlcrtiikiii;^. 1III.I Kuficmis takeu 

cluir;^.' of.

M MNl •( WN4ittk.
BUGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. T. BARRETT

IhMiU ami ShtH't Ue|«ains| 
iMi'l MNidf l«» or»Jt*|-,

Ml HMik ^usisiii.... I liixt rhtv..

Kinsdtii Sti:ki;t Di m in. B. O.

I’Ol: PKIVATK hANCKS.
1 Ih■ * A till'- oy-i**'hii* 

p!t Mu: with a collecUuu of oil ihe 
f 1-. Miite duiiee rt'Cinls oM and new.

'........ iiMsIeiTite, ny>plv .M. lyfli,.
U . 4.r«‘, .S tuieii iv y—7

Correspondence
The Editor, Cowichan Leader;
Dear Sir,—With regard to the 

recent appointment (inter alia) 
of the president and secretary of 
the Cowichan Agricultural So
ciety;

I am informed that the above 
officials are now, on the strength 
of their appointments, bound for 
distant lands and express a hope 
to be back again to commence 
their duties in some two or three 
months.

If this is the case, can the so
ciety as a whole approve of this 
(to my mind) somewhat injudic
ious selection and acceptance? 
Would it not have been to the 
greater interest of the society if 
these appointments had affected 
those who could have commenced 
their obligations forthwith, dis
pensing with temporary assist
ance however capable?

It would seem more in keeping 
with the successful running of 
the society if these appointees 
had waiv^ their personal feel
ings for this year.

The society does and will owe 
it success to the present mem
bers remaining as such and to 
those contemplating enlistment 
These appointments can hardly 
justify themselves in the eyes of 
sincere well wishers and busi
ness men. It is to be hoped that 
means will be found to persuade 
these officials to I'csign with all 
possible expedition and the 
officials of the executive placed 
on a more satisfactory basis.

Yours faithfully,
“A would-be member.”

Sir,—Some weeks back in the 
Leader you referred to the Trunk 
Road to Chemainus as an "un
ending mud hole”, but you made 
no reference in that article to the 
alleged roads in this prosperous 
town of Duncan, which is soon 
to become self governing.

Having regard to the fact that 
people from England are ac
customed to good roads, that 
this is fast becoming a British 
residential district, with many 
English people coming out year 
by year, surely it will be to the in- 
lei-ests of the trade of the place, 
that the first duty of the new 
authority, when elected, should 
be to see that the roads and 
sidewalks are made passable so 
that our countrywomen can do 
their shopping in comfort at the 
new buildings in course of elect
ion by the energetic and enter
prising townspeople, and that 
the first view to meet the eye of 
intending settlers at Duncan 
Station may not be a Slough of 
Despond.

If candidates for office at the 
coming election are made to 
pledge themselves on this point, 
it is possible that the desired 
improvement will be made.

W. H. White.

CANADIAN POULTRY.
The Editor of the Canadian 

Poultry Review, the iieople’s 
popular poultry pa|>er, tells us 
tliat this paper has been greatly 
enlarged and is filled with ail 
that pertains to poultry, both 
f|■om a practical and a fancy 
standpoint.

ProL A. G. Gilbert, Manager 
Dominion Government Poultry 
Farm, Ottawa, is still in charge 
of the practical ixiultry depart- 
nioiiL Rev. .1. N. Williams, one 
of England's most noted experts, 
writes interestingly each month 
on ixmltry doings in the old land. 
Mr. H. S. BalK-ock. Providence, 
K. I., is another prominent 
writer anri breeder on this 
paiH-r's regular staff, and there 
are dozens of others. Each phase 
of iioultry breeding, poultry ex
hibiting. etc., is fully covered 
and the pages of the Review are 
replete with half lone ivpro- 
ductiuns fruiii life of famous 
birds, plans of u|>-to-<late houses, 
utensils, etc.

The subscrlpliun rate is fifty 
ci nl : pi i- year, but reader', of 
tbi.' |iap<'r i-an baic it at tliree 
vears for .fl.titl. ami .sample will 
be sent free on application to 
Cinadian Poultrj' Review, 1841 
A.lelaide Street 'vVest. Toronto, 
Out. 21

WHEN VISITIN6 VICTORIA THIS CHRISTMAS 

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT REDFERN’S .
Our stuck in roploto with interesting and usefnl gifts for the holidays.

TOBACCO POUCH 
Ah Ulnstratcd, price $1.80

MANTEL CLOCKS 
Largo variety np from $7.65

PEARL HANDLE KISH CARVERS 
In case, tr illnstrated, $6.76

LiJ
STERUXG SILVEK CIGAUETTE CASKS 

Ax illuHtratcd, up {roiii $5.40

0
STERLING SILVER MATCH BOXES 

An illontratofl, up from $1.60

HAND BAQ8 FOR LADIES 
Largo variety in silk volvot, also various 

leathers. From $1.35

CAHVINO SETS
Ah iUuHtrnted, 3 pieces. Price $4.50

CUT GLASS .M ARM LADE JSll 
As illustrated, with sterling silver top aod 

spoon, $3.85

ENTREE DISHES
best electro plate, as illnstraled, 

up fiwu $6.75
Tbe above are merely a tew saneitlons of the numerous pleasing gifts 

to be founa In our new store.

Redfern dr Son
1211 Douglas Street

**Th» DIamoncI fipeelallata*' 
Baabliibcd iMa

Sayward Building Victoria, B, C.

Angus Campbell & Co., Limited. Xogi°Tr^

The Newest in Neckwear
Embroidered and Lace Lawn Collars with detachable jabots, 

ranging in price from 40c
The new Side Frills, very prettily embroidered and net trim

med. Prices $1.25, 90c. and 7Se
Side Frills, with collar of very fine lawn trimmed with in

sertion and lace. Prices 75c. 50c and 35c
The Prettiest of Sailor and Dutch Collars of white Marquisette, 

spotted muslin and fine lawn, edged with heavy lace.
Prices 90c. 75c and 60c

Tbe New " Quaker " Collars of fancy white mnsliu. Each 
40c and 36c

Fissues of Plain White Muslin, and Spollrd Muslin with very 
neat knifing and edged with lace. Prices 90c. 75c. and 60c

Scarves SiKiugled Scarves in helic, sky, green, jiink. wl ile, navy and 
royal blue. From $3.25 down to as low as gOc

Our Suit Sale
$15 oo Suits for $ 7.60 35 00 Suits for $17.50

17.50 Suits for R76 45.00 Suits lor 2250
20 00 Suits for 10.00 30.00 Suits for 25.00
22.50 Suits for 11.26 60.00 Soils for 30.00
25.00 Suits for 12.50 75.00 Suits for 37.50
30.00 Suits for 15.00 100.00 Suits for 60.00

Every Suit is this season's model and many have only recently been 
taken from their packing cases. There's not a soiled one in the whole 
lot. •

Our Christmas .stork is most complete and contains hosts of sugges
tions for useful gifts.

Children’s Coats io tbe smartest of little styles, and so reasonably 
priced.

••Chic” Ideas in Theativ Caps, Hi ir Ornaments and splendid 
values in Gloves.

Hull line of Children’s "Bestyette ' Rubber Rain Capes, for ages of a to 42 years.

Pnoita 31 P. O. Box 35

Keast & Blackstock
UiH) art Stage Staklas

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

The Oregon Nursery
COMPANY’S

Fruit bOroamental Stock
are Notkd for their RELIABILITY 

STRONGEST ROOTS 
LARGEST TREES 

Order now'for Sring Doliveriea. 
KapreMntaUve

SIDNEY SMITH, DUNCAN

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry, Cattle. Horae, Sheep 
and Dog Salt

Agents:

tin Cowichan Creameiy
Duncan, B. C. $7n

Fire Places
and-Ctilmnuym Built

Bnek 11$ Cncrita wait
Septic Tanks a Specialty.

EdMNSMpM

Alexander Bell'
All ordcre left at P. O. Box 73, 

Duncan, or aildremod Cowichan Sta
tion will receive prompt attention.

78Ju

D. McCALLUM
Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAIimi and PAPEHHANCER

Wall Faper from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, B. C

Duncan Bakery
Arthur Pago, Propr. '

Oakoa and Paatry made to order.
Uppoaite Poet umoe. 'S4a

PboBO 9S. lU NCAN, B. C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydranlic and Mining 
' Engineer.

Wlii'.tome Block, Duncan, B. C.

J. Lament
Milk and Cream

PorSala
Small Fruits in Season. 4

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wc havo a full line of Red 
Unmite and Marble Monuments aad 
Cruesea.

All fint-cUvM stock and Workman- 
■hip.

Write for Catalogue and Prioe 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Adelaide Streeta 

P. O. Box 1343 VICTORIA, B. C.

The Leader Costs Only One Dollar a Y^ar

Herr Wilhelm Peters
PneUetl PIim iaiir m4 Tmr

will (my hiN Utat vinit (Ikefore .Xniaii) 
to the Cowiebau district about tlie 
iniddlu and latter (lart of tliin month.

Grdeni aro to bo left: Cowichan 
Htiition DHtrict—Fnimento’H Hotel: 
L'>jucau—PrevoNt’ti Htutiouery etoni. 
Cliemainu^ diiftrict»Uon»u(>lioo Bay 
Hotel

Herr Petorn is prepared to tune, 
r4‘gulato and thoroughly renovate 
PiaaoM aod Orgaoa. 64n
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FI
J. E. HALL

Ral EsUU aid bsonscc Ageot,
Flra, Uh ud Aeeldeal InniniiM

DUNOAN, ■. O,

Navy League 

Meets at Alberni
British Concern 

And B. C. Fisheries
Mr. R. J. Burde, Editor of the 

Alberni Pioneer Pioneer News, 
Orvlooklng 8om«n<i. Lmk«, nw-ln presided st s meeting of the 

amAp At tsBS par asta. Alberni branch of Navy League
17 AOAA, 10 ACTA# oAdAf nltlTAtion, last Week, at which Capt. Clive 

bAlADoA ptttlAlly elAAiAd, rivAr irontAKA, phillipps Wolley was the ^nci-
It milAA from DuiAAn; tAAm. aowa and pjj gpesker.
implAiAADUs “ Capf Wolley spoke for a littlegoing c««r».pno.r.6ao.

LAT^AornAr Arf IaaMa bnUding I.U. absolute Command of atten- 
“ tion with his firet few wo«is

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS l^Wch were an appeal for in-
OPPORTUNITY jterest in his subject He ex

Old wubiubod boQM. iitutad on ono plained the objects of the leagueUM onoouaooa ovw*. Hvwvm wiAv piiuiicu bite xfujVMVo xfL biie
of DnoTAa'a mAin AtrAAU. ThU U a aanp,' apj telling illustrations uf
forl.rth.rpArtiA«lAr.ApplrA.Abo»A. I ^ accomplished

A Iaw AhoiAA DAAr-in LaUa FrontAgn through its work and influence.
« Every man owed it to himself he8»«...LAkA..A,pri.-l«n.W.OOO.p. „

purely business motives, to take 
an active interest in the naval

Cowiaban LAkA-
Saa Frantaga—Coi 

Bata.

«tA«A. 
a and Mapla

Saba goAd TAlnaa in improrad famw.

Duncan Opera House 

Satutday, Dec. 23
C. P. WALKER 

presents

WIILIAM
YULE

A new concern known as the 
B. C. Fisheries, Ltd., has been 
floated with Sir George Doughty, 
of the great Grimsby herring in
dustry at the head, with a capi
tal of $1,260,000. Two steam 
trawlers, the first of a large fleet, 
which will include twenty, or 
more, will be brought out, and a 
large plant, to cost $260,000, will 
be erected on Porcher island and 
at Skidegate Inlet Arrange
ments have been made with the 
G. T. P. to provide taackage, etc.

The hew enterprise is the re
sult of the visit two years ago of 
Sir George, when at the instance 
of Elarl Grey, he investigated 
the fisheries of the province.

AND COMPANY
in

Richard Brinsley Sheridan’s 
Brilliant Comedy

THE RIVUS
Elaborate Scenic Equipment 

Handsome Costumes

policy of Canada in particular 
and of the Empire as a whole. The 
maintenance of the Empire’s 
supremacy, and with that the 
liberties and possessions of its 
individuals, depended on the 
continued efficiency of the nayy. 
That there was a possibility of 
war with Germany was made 
plain and reasonable, while the 
Japanese menace was made to 
strike effectively home, 

j There was no necessity for a 
j formal vote of thanks to Capt 
Wolley. The rousing applause 
at the conclusion of his address 
expressed more than that and, 
in addition, the audience with
out request or suggestion, rose 
and lustily sang "For He’s A 
Jolly Fellow.’’

The effect of the speeches and 
the passing of the resolution may 
be estimated by the fact that the 
membership of the Port Alberni 
branch was nearly trebled before 
the close of the meeting. G. H. 
Bevan-Pritchard. the secretary 
treasurer, issuing about twenty 
five new certificates.

Delhi is to be 

Caiutal of India

SEA’TS ON SALE 
at Prevost’s Stationery Store

RewNd Sirti, SI; tea. Mitiloi, 75c 
GMMni, m

Don’t Forget

Delhi, Dec. 12.—The King and 
Queeta were proclaimed Bhnperor 
and Empress of India amid a 
scene of such richness, color and 
surpassing magnificence that it 
has never been equalled in 
modem times. After the cere
mony the King announced he 
would donate a large sum to 
popular education, also that the 
capital be transferred from Cal
cutta to Delhi. The huge amphi
theatre was filled at an early 
hour. The feudatory princes and 
the leading British officials oc
cupied the seats of honour near 
the pavillion erected in the cen
tre. The gallery, screened from 
the spectators, was occupied by 
the Maharanis and other Indian 
women of high rank. The 
thunder of the Imperial salute 
announced the coming of the 
monarch. He was dressed in 
imperial purple and when all 
were seat^ the national anthem 
was played. Everyone arose, the 
troops presented arms and the 
King received homage in the 
central pavillion. Not one single 
untoward incident occured.

George White-Fraser
IdM OolnMt lari SnniH 
IMriNTseifnebM Sanji

Und And Timber BeporUs 
divisiom^

8ub-
UinerAl Clninu, etc. 
Addrew:

181 Sipnrf DM, VkMi, I. G.
And Cobble Hill, V. I. 49d

Anmial Ghtlstims Tm
ui Eetmilneit

of tho Metbodiet SundAy Bobnol 
U on

FRIDAY, Deeeilei 22eR. Ii K. ef P. HiH
At flight p. m.

SuugA, KecitationA, Dulugufle 
and OamAH

FATHER CHRISTMAS wiU bo 
tboro. WILL YOV?

COUECTIM

& Cabto Taoti

nengt Skto ShUng Gudeos
HKttamnbb aid Laidscape Gardeim

CntPlantA, Pot Planbs FoliAgo Plants VogeUblo Planta, 
Perennial PlanU, Umauentol SlirnhA and Trees 

Roaea.
(lAidena and Edete* Leid Out by Cuntreet.

P. 0„ Westholme

THE GEM RESTAURANT
First Qass Meals.
Coortcoos Service.

k Wen Assorted Stock of Coolecthmerf,
Fntt and Tobacco Always 

oiHand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

An interview with an engineer 
given recently in a western 
paper to the effect that there is 
abundant timber on the Hudson 
Bay Railway ia an illustration of 
the misapprehension in regard 
to this matter that eustsinthe 
public mind. Because there are 
large areas of land in the north 
on which there is timber of some 
kind, the conclusion is reached 
that it is all of present value and 
that the country has an unlimited 
supply. As a matter of foots 
careful inspection of the timber 
along the line of the Hudson 
Bay Railway made in the years 
1910 and 1911, by the forestry 
branch of the department of the 
inteiior, shows that there is not 
enough mature timber along the 
line of that railway to build the 
road. There are no prairie dis
tricts of any extent along the 
route, there are trees everywhere 
but owing to repeated fires the 
forest is, except on the merest 
fraction of the area, too small 
for commercial purposes and un
less it can be protected from 
fire until it reaches maturity.

MODERN HOMES
The building and beaulifyiug of homes is the most afoorbiug labour 

of humanity. It is around the home that life’s chief interests centre. 
TbU subject then, should be a matter of concern to all home lovere alike. 
Before deciding to build or getting plana drawn, drop ns a line and 

let ns Ulk the matter over.
Cowichan Bungalow Company

Architects and Builders of Modern Homes.
P. O. Box 42, Cowichan Station, B. C.

will never be of any use to the 
country.

Explorations in ether parts of 
the northern forested districts 
tell the same tale. Everywhere 
fire has worked havoc, and the 
forest is a mere wreck of what it 
mi^t have bsen if firee could be 
prevented. And unless adequate 
measures are taken now to pre
vent the young and immatim 
forests which form the major 
portion of the stand, the outlook 
for the future is none too good. 

If the northern forests are to

HHqFnlglrtlil Mo.liilIicRI.ei, I SMtiilU
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT &. WEST
nm M — h*ii m.

11 UltS UVlVUCiU AUAWMS W
be a permanent aource of wealth 
to the country, it is absolutely
necessary that the fire ruigini 
system should be extended and 
that proper methods of manage
ment of the forest should be ap
plied, and public education to the
value of the forest is even more 
necessary.

Sweden, which has large 
extents of northern forest, prac
tically uninhabited, similar to 
to those in northern Canada, has 
about eliminated the fire danger 
in such districts mainly by edu
cating her people to the value of 
thofocceta

There’, a ReAiion Why Wo’rA AIwaja Bury.

Victoria’s Mail Order House
Expr»«a prepaid on Ordara of #0.00 and up*

m:i

Handkerchief,
Do you know that if w® tried to detail tiur 

Handkerchiefs here it would junt ab<jut fill these 
four pages so we must 1$e satisfied with simply a 
meution as follows:

I Pine Imported Irisli Linen
Handkerchiefs hemstiuhed; 
all hand embroidered pat
terns at, each, 35c* or 3 for 
$1.00.
At each, 25c, or 6 fur $1.25. 
At each, 20c, or 3 for 50c. 

Initialed Handkurchiehi, of im
ported Irish Unen, in twu 
qualities only, i. o., each 20c, 
or 3 for $LO0.
Each 25c, or 6 for $1.35. 

Dainty Laco Trimmed Hand- 
kM^ief^ in nnmerous pretty lattems. Each, 
50c, 35c, 25c, 20c, 16c and lOc.

Keal Lace Handkerchiefs, with fine linen cen
tres. Each, $1.25, 1.00 and 86c.

200 Dozen Ladies* Hemstitched Handkerehiefs, 
eambiio, each, 5c, or 6 for 25c.

Bags—A CoUeciion that Cannot but Pleaie 
Velvet Bags, with cord handles in all the new

est shapes and shades including black. Prices 
an $5.00, 4.25, 3.76. 2.50, 1.75 and $1.60. 

Suede Bags-=-also Leather Bags - Many of which 
have the cord handles others with the usual 
smaller handles. Prices $5.00, 4.60, 3.75, 
2.50, 2.26,1.75, 1.50, 1.2.5, 1.00and 85c.

Men's Underwear
Wo have not tho spaor in whicli I" dohiil 

our many oxcollent linoi of .Men’s Underwear. In 
onr display are included such makes '"Pon-
lnAn’^'’ ‘''WAtAon’A,” And “YAk," And all mark
ed at onr uanally low caab price..

Men’-, Novdtie,
Bv which wc mean each thing, an Leather 

CoUnr Boxea. Tie Raoka, Dremng eaaea and 
acorea of other appropriate articlee lor "him."

Men', Genuine IriA Linen Handkerchief, 
Hand Embroiderod and Initialed, each, 26c.

Men', "ExceUa” Handkoefaief,
Men’. Handketchiefe-Men'a “BzoekU" Hand- 

kerohiefn, look like ailk, waab and wear batter 
thanailk. Score, of daeigms H>« **«h. or 1 
for 26c

Men', fnitia] Sitk Handkerchief,
Each, 7Se and 50a

Men:, Sweater Coat, and JerMy, 
Unn-mal valno. at 11.75, J.25, 2.75 Mid $3.60,

Umbrefta,
dpiondid valoo. in Mm', dolt-opening awl Unl- 

inary dtyle Umbrella.. H. k A.'a low ca.h 
prioea: $5.00; 4.50, 3.76, 3.25, 3.00, 2.50,
2,00, 1.76, 1.60 and aa low aa 8Bc

* Men', Mufler,
We’re got every kind of Hnfller, iaelnding the 

■draped <|ailted Bilk Mnflera; Silk Brocaded 
Scarvea and many new ideaa. All eolonra, ia- 
clnding black, at a big range of pricea, i. e„ 
$2.75, 2.00, 1.75, 1.60, 1.00, 75a 50c and 
26c.

Waterproof GmU
You will umloubU-dly be plea.—l with our 

.bowing uf Waterproof Coat*, W|i«cially when 
we nto ablo to i|«ote vou, for iKirfect coat's only
$8.76.
Wo carry a line of Waterproof Coat, in .aperior 

(inality to the above, which wo .peoially prioe 
at $11.60.

Robinso/4 & Ahdrews
t.642*"0644 

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STOKE PHONES
6B6m»657.

vicTomi 1.0.

THIS IS OUR LAST CHRISTMAS WITH YOU
MAIL onoeaa ncoiivi e*OMi»T arreNTioN

Remarkable Watch Bargaios
25 Per Cent Off

Select your Xmu gift NOW. pay a anaU depoait and 
have it laid aside until you require it.

Udies' Fine Gold Watch, set in pendant style, with five 
diamonds at back of esse. Regular tioo; now $76 

Ladies' Fancy Pendant Watch, in solid gold. inUid with 
blue enamel. Regular $33; now - $24.76

Gents' Solid Gold iDct. Watch, very flat and of smaU sue, 
finished in an artistically odd stvle. Very high grade 
movement. ReguUr price $100, now - $76

Gents' Thin Model Watch. scHd gold. aniuUc for wearing 
with dress suit, circled with Uue enamel. Regular $40: 
now $10

Ladies’ Very Handsome Solid Gold Demi-Mnnter Watch, a
beautiful timepiece which will prove usually serviceable. 
Regular price $55: now $41.26

Gents' Solid Gold Watch with finest jy-jewel Movement, adjusted to five positioua Heavy 
i8kt case. Regular price $135; now $101.25

Brass Ornaments and Smokers’ Articles
fn both Beaten and Art Brass

Combination Match SUud and Cigar Cutter, 
of plain heavy brush brass RegiUar $4.7.4; 
now • - $2.10

Heavy Brass Brush Combination Ash Tray 
and Automatic Lighter. Regular $3.75; 
now . - - - $2.86

Handsome Polished Beaten Brass Hanging 
Baeket. Regular $4.00: now - $8.00

Solid Brass Umbrella Stand 
Regular $18,011; now

mesh pattern. 
- $13.60

Hot Water Kettle ol poliabcd bru-s. 
$4.00; now

Regular
$3.00

Smokeis’ Stand, of Brush Brass, containing 
ash tray and match bolder. Regular $7.73: 
now .... 16.00

ChallonDi & Mitchell Co., Ltd.
•THE GIFT CENTRE." 

Utumoud Merebaut* and Jowi-bom

1017 Government Street VICTORIA

•T
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DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN BAY.

Serious blasting bombardments 
have been taking place during 
the last month in the neighbor
hood of the bay. There have 
unfortunately been several casu
alties. One window was broken 
and the roof caved in at St Este; 
three windows were broken and 
a boat was smashed at Wilcuma, 
telephone service has been 
thrown out of action on several 
occasions. An amusing feature 
of these bombardments is the 
fact that the hens of St Elste 
who have been very dilatory 
about depositing their eggs lately 
are now depositing them in every 
conceivable comer of the-estate.

Brass of Ladysmith made a | 
satisfactory referee.

North Wards next 
On Sunday the 17th the 

S.L.A.A. team will play the 
eleven from the Nor^ Ward 
club. It will be an excitii.g con
test and it is expected that there 
will be a large attendance from 
the surrounding districts.

Regina Paper 

on 'The Rivals”

We understand that Mr. H. D. 
Irvine will shortly be joining the 
revolutionary forces with tem- 
bardments as he contemplates 
some heavy clearing on his place.

Mr. T. Kingscote is busy with 
his new well driller and has al
ready had to go out with his new 
appliance. “Water, water, every
where, nor any drop to drink”, 
but no so with Mr. Kingscote’s 
drill we gather.

We hear that our friends 
the Cowichan Bay Amateur 
Dramatic Society with its 
old caste that has played 
.so often in years gone by 
before Durcan, Cobble Hill and 
Chemainus audiences intend to 
put on a piece in the latter part 
of Januai-y. We hope that their 
efforts will be as much a|>- 
preciated as in the past

By the improvements that are 
being made by the Cowichan 
Bay Boat and Launch Company 
one would imagine .that the 
Dominion Government had de
cided on the Bay as the Pacific 
naval base instead of Elsquimalt 
We congratulate them on their 
enterprise and wish them every 
success.

The “Regina Leader”—proba
bly the best paper between Cal
gary and Winnipeg-has the fol
lowing to say concerning the pro
duction at Regina of “The Riv
als” by William Yule and Com
pany.

The enthousiastic greeting ac
corded William Yule last evening 
upon his appearance in Sheri
dan’s “The Rivals,” was ample 
proof of the memory held for 
him by those who were fortunate 
enough to witness last winter his 
presentation of ‘Twelfth Night’ 
But by no means will Mr. Y ule 
have to*depend upon his reputa
tion in the latter, for last even
ing in the revival of an almost 
forgotten play, buried for years 
beneath the heap of dramatic 
junk of latter day play writes, he 
proved to his audience that the 
old writers were capable of more 
polished, and altogether more 
laughable humour than many of 
the best of modem times.

None of the airy persidage of 
the “written to order” drama is 
visible, but the screaming situa
tions evolved by Sheridan, and 
the equally amusing characteriz
ation of the-ridiculous Bob Acres 
by Mr. Yule had the audience in 
tears and laughter.

Mr. Stanley Dighton has pur
chased part of Mr. Luscombe’s 
farm.

Captain Garrard intends to 
erect a fine residence at the Bay 
shortly.

Mr. Lucius Hamilton has been 
taking a well earned holiday at 
the Bay.

Institute Meeting 

Pooriy Attended

COWICHAN STATION.
Mr. J. Paterson, has disposed 

of his property and intends 
spending a well earned rest in 
California. It is the intention of 
Mr. Paterson to again take up 
his residence here in the spring.

The regular annual school 
meeting took place at the school 
house on Saturday, the 9th inst 
Mr. F. D. Emery was appointed 
Trustee in the place of Mr. Mow
bray. (resigned). The raising of 
school funds was the most im
portant business of the evening, 
and was the cause of no little 
discussion. On account of the 
lack of interest taken by the par- 
enU in school matters, the Secre- 
tar>-. Mr. Weeks, gave formal 
notice that it would be impossi
ble to keep the school open un
less some radical- change were 
made in connection with its af
fairs. (JoMsequently liiore of the 
parents turned out than usual, 
although there is still room for 
improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons, of Hill- 
liank. left last week to spend 
Christmas with friends in the old 
country.

A meeting under the auspices 
of the Cktwichan Farmers’ Insti
tute was held on Friday last in 
the K. of P. Hall.

Though the audience scarcely 
justified the galaxy of talent 
which addressed the meeting, 
those who stayed away certainly 
missed an interesting and an in
structive time.

Mr. W. E. Scott, who gave a 
sketch of Institute work, outlin
ing what the Department had 
accomplished and what it pur
posed doing, was alone worth 
hearing.

The Deputy Minister had 
brought with him Mr. J. F. Car
penter, Assistant Horticulturist, 
and Mr. Terry, of the Poultry 
Department, and also Dr. Medd, 
who spoke on Dairying and Cat
tle,

All these men are experts in 
their line, and any one of them 
could have held a meeting which 
would have repaid the trouble of 
attending.

If any fault could be found it 
would be that too much ground 
was covered in one night, and 
perhaps one subject thoroughly 
thrashed out in a single meeting 
would be more satisfactory.

It is hoped that under the ener
getic president. Mr. Paterson, 
something may be done to in
crease the attendance at these 
meetings, and make of the Insti
tute something more than a mere 
machine for the distribution of 
Literature and Stumping Pow
der.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
The Shawnigan Lake Athletic 

A.-weciation soccer team put up 
a great game against the eleven 
n-|ircsonting the senior division 
of the Ladysmith eleven last 
Sunday, when they were beaten 
only by a single goal, the scure 
l.••ihv ;f. Il wa; a In-illianl 
gam- throughout and many 
rU-: p!a.s p-iMH o».

Adang 0'_onne!! and 
McA-Jaui-iiCOred for Ladv^inith. 
while Sweeney and C? SmitlT 
tall.-I for tire S. L. A. A. Mr.

Cottage
Furniture

old Fjsbioucil Fabiics. Cbiulre.'..
China at inuderalt- cost. 

Handicraft Kiig>.
11 and-woven Kngs.

I’orlicn-s, ‘
Interior Designs. 

Ctaftuiau's FiiluiCi

Deccc) Studios
ri-.-a-. Lists r. O. Boa ls;j
Courtfiay it.-, opp. AleuD<ia Clob 

VICTORIA iiS-o’
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Knox Bros.
P. O. BOX 73 TBL^PMONB as

We can deliver promptly 
from stock t

. f

An Selected aad 
Thimsllr Elli^

Roogli Ltimter 

Dressed Lumber 

Floorbig 

losUc liMng
ft dUerent patterns

PancIHog Lamber 

noildiiigs
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on ali Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Island Lumber Company
LIMITED

DUNCAN. B. C.

LUMBER
Rough or Kiln • Dried 

Delivered

WHEN AND AS you want it.

Islaiiil Lninber Companii
LIMIXBO

Duncan, B. C.
T*l*phn.>i» T9.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Covenoeat St Dncai. B. C.

A. Murray
Ladiu’ aud Gxnts’ Clothh

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nkxt HAmmaa Shop, DUNCAN

L&N.Ralhn7Ce.
Lands For Sale

Agricullutal. Timber, and Sub 
urlnn Land.s for aile. For prices 
and locsiion apply to the Land 
Agent at Victaris,

Town Lota, and Cleared Snbnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townaite Agent, Ladysmith.

(3ty lllcat Ruket
Call and leave urdera for 

POULTKY

Also. CHOPPED 8UET and 
the beet amortment uf HEATS

HA USAGES a SpeoUlty.

D. PLASKETT
Proprietor.

J. Morris
Plano Toner

dU yearn’ eaperience 
Kepairing a Specialty 

.VII urdem promptly attended to.

Cowichan Station

Hop Lung & Co.
OUaesc General Stoee.

CoQtractAir and Laboor BurtiMi

Oothrs Qeaned
Vl.su ami 02.00 
Kepsiriug, ei.OO

Skillful Dressmaker

CHEW DEB
Clothins Stor*

Dealer in lAulie»' and Gentlomen’H 
Wearing Apparel.

Fresh Stoek of Dry Goods. 
First class

LAUINDRY
Good work guwrantead - 

COHOWOOD FOH 8ALE

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
AUnTd by

s. a: BANTLY
Removed to 

621) PANDORA AVE., BROAD ST 
VionuuA, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop.

Headquarters tor 1 ourists and 
Commercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Somcoos Leke. Bxcel 
lent PifhiBg end Hontlog. This Hotel 
it etricUy firet den end hee beeo 6tted 
tbrovghoat with ell modem ooneenlcooee
We heve the only Bnglieb BUUerd Teble 

in Doncen
DVNCAN, ac

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A lifll of kiiou iiretlu.HUitiii aiMJ 
leboriog) wanting work m now 
kept et this Hotel. Phone U 

or caU At

The Alderlea Hotel
81 nay Snin A Smn, Prop’rs


